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GhatiHon 1 front, and Ukî poor Arcbblelvip
.■1

trnatv 6itl»altvror.. Sadck and llaruun, [ they advanced with a number of large a-u reported to have been wornto

join in the fight against a common foe. parte. On other point*on Rccuring such a pr.z.% than on appro
priating booty. Oa'j'.ng two of his moat Finding the entrance int > the town clear

HA It OF SOLI.Lit
s*y, Van «Te*. Ac., the Yermvle* tr« o

a-u

The fast-saillog Schooner “À.
R McDonald," will wul. aa Vack 
et. between Souris and Charlotte
town, for the Season, on iheopen- 

ifigatlee.
Agents :

r. W. Lomi>. Ch’town.
IcDoXald. Souris.

DOMINICK DBAGLB. Master 
larch 16. 1871.

W10 AMURIfiM
FOR 1871.

EHTY-SIXTH TEA*.

lendld Weekly, greatly enlarged ami 
vrd. 1* one of the moat useful and in- 
otirnalserrr published. Every num- 
utifully pilutvd on flue paper, and 
Illustrated with original engravings, 

r<-presenting
ntlons. Novelties In Mechanics. Men- 
rs. Chemistry. 1‘hoiography. Archl 
ure, Agriculture, Engineering,

Science end Art.

, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
liais. Manufacturers, and people 
if all 1‘rofvsslons or Trade», 

will Hud the

NT1FIG AMERICAN
of great value and interest.
-•i—i ...oaMiirtBt wJlLspve linrnirede 
i to every Household. >i orkshop anti 
in the land, besides affording a con- 
>urce of Valuable Instruction. The 
are assisted by many of the ablest 
n and European Writers, and having 
, all the leading Scientific mid Mcchanl- 
nals of the world, the columns of the 
- American an? constantly enriched 
choicest information.

Hielal List of all the Vatcnts bsued la 
•tl weekly
early Numbers of the Scientific Amen- 
,c two splendid volumes of nearly one 
il pages, equivalent In size to four 
«1 ordinary book pages, 
men copies sent free.
„:_$;ia year . |l 60 half year ; Clwha 
•oples for one year, at $'1.10 each. $2:1, 
splendid Vreinlum to the person who 
the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
ted steel Plate Engraving, -Men of 
#s.M
onncction with the publication of the 
fie American, the undersigned conduct 
net exwnslvc^ Agency lu the world for

best way to obtain an answer to tbe 
ni —('an 1 obtain a Patent? Is to write 
in L Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who bave 
,r twenty-five years' experience In the 
s». No charge Is made for opinion and 

\ pm-aud-iyh sktcli, or full written 
ption of the Invention, should be sent. 
Instructions concerning American and 

van Patents. Caveat-, Ue-Usuea. lnter- 
c«, .Rejected Cases. Hints on selling Pa- 
Rules ami Prodcvdings of the Patent 
the new Patent 1 awa. Examinations, 

Isions, Infrlngments. Ac.. Ac., send for 
ictIon-llook. Which will be mailed free, 
.plication. All business strictly confl- 
ll. Address,

MVNN & CO..
Publisher* of !ht Scientific America», 

37 Turk Kow. New York.

LI. CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Oinlment.
Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcants.

n description of w ound, sore or ulcer can re 
tl.v healing properties of this excellent Uint- 
t. The worst case readily assumes a hcal- 
appearwnce whenever this medical ag.nt is 
jed ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
he wound, inflammation of toe surrounding 
, is am-«tMl and a complete and permanent 
. quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Viles, Fistulas, and Internal 
lntiannnation.

here distressing and weakening diseases may 
h ccitaintv be cured bv the sufferers them- 
res. if they will u.e Holloway's Ointment.
! closely attend to the printed instructions, 
hould be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
ts when all obnoxious matter will be remov-

A poultice of bread and water may aome- 
,cs be applied at be.l-time with advantage ;

most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
vcd. If those who read this paragraph will 
ng it under the notice of such of their ee- 
aintances whom it maj concern.they will ren- 
r a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
■nptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

Other Skin Dinvueca.
After fomroUtion with »«rm water, tke «- 
„t relief and epecdlct cure e.n be readily ob- 
iiwd in .11 complaint* .Itvettai tbe «Ç1- ““ 
ints. by the simultaneous use of the 
,d Pills. Rut it must be remembered Ibet 
arly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
ie blood and derangement of the liver and ato- 
ach : consequently, in many cases time u re
aired to purify the blood, which will be effect- 
1 bv a judicious use of the Pills. The gencial 
calth will readily be improved, although the 
ruption may be driven out nior« freely than be- 
ire and which should be promoted ; perseve- 
■ncr is necesMirv. On the appearance of any 
1 these maladies the Ointment should be well 
ubbed at least three times a day upon the ncek 
nd upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
o the glands, as salt is forted into meat : this 
ourse will at once remove inflammation and 
accretion. The worst esses will yield to thle 
reatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands. >

'This class ol cases may be cured by 
■ray'. purifying Mil. and Ointment, a. the.i 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaint» 
0f a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothin* he, Ihe power of reducing inletnm.- 

tion .nd .uMuin* psi» A* **‘7* eompl.mU m 
the unie degree .. Ileilpw.r . eoolmg Omt- 
ment .nd. purifying Pills. When ured .tnv 
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of tbe joint», and leave the em- 

I ews and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

I persevered in.
I* tbe Ointment and rille Hould be need in 

the following entet:—

NEW SERIES. VOL 1.

?S3 fiSMÎtS
S ramTBD a*» rvnuswen iteby Wednesday

SOBNIMS, »V

BEILLY

ÿusinrsfi Cards. THE IRON

DisToRicAi. noukxcr.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

At their Office, r rince Street, Ch’town. ! AUCTIONEER,
editors and rRorniKTor.fl.

TERMS WOE THE

l year, paid in sdvence, £0 9
•• " " half-yearly In advance, 0 10
Advertiiemcwts Insetted at the usual lalee.

—AMD—
COLLECTING

Souris, P. E. 1., January 2,

_ J
be brought to tbe other aide of tliegrjjïîng.

....... ..... _...........r_____ - ! Mr. Norcott remouatrated, and they
| lie pointed out «.o them tlivir prey. A | blood Imunda, which difi good uervice they art* ulao stated to harn boon driven were then allowed to h»vo theJn 

(Concluded.) mute Kign?', was suflicieiit ; they had i in hunting down the unbeliwers. lie- eut of Aatiicrca with grestlne* ", but, ae in another room. The Archbiahopetzi
Among those who had watrhnd the heard hr ,romi*e in tl.o earlkr part ol lore Ouchiali could restore order among o?l access to the scene* ol sctioiii is pre- ke had written t# Um* bishops EM\ 

Drive and devoted hand with the deepest ll,c dry, and desired nothing a - much hi* troop*, the victorious Christiana rc- Inhited, it is impossible to get the real foots of nine departments, and thU* 
interval when they quitted the town, ^ t" gratify hie wishes. With the rest turned from tlivir successful encounter truth Whatever advantage the Ns- **}?jjf
were the t^n daughters uf the huuav <d r f oia tollowvre they h;.w he was rising with Yaul, rccovercl the greatest part, Uonal Guards may obtn.nvd , m replicEjbnt In tin meanfamt? t**o1ù -

GENT 

1870. ly

, Tamany. vy had risen early. in power, ami that tlivir readioat

PRINTING

Of every deacrlption, performed with neatness 
end despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Hbbalp Office.

ALMANACK FOU .HAW, INTI.
MOON's PIURRH.

Full Moon, Uh day, Sh. «pm., even., E.
Last Qu'ra.f Itfc day.lOh. 11*., morn., W.8.W. 
N»w Moos, ISth dey,dh.:«m., morn., 8. S. E. 
FiasrQvAktKK, 27th day. 8h. Mro..mom.,N.K.

** - '---------------- I ImooxIbiou Idav's
| riieslsetsj sers IwaUrjlvn th

1 Monday
2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday 
* Thursday 
ô Friday
«> j Saturday
7 Sunday
8 1 Monday 
1* Tuesday

10 Wednesday
11 Vbureday
12 Friday
13 Saturday 
ll Suaday 
1* Monday 
Id (Tuesday
17 Wednesday
18 I Thursday
19 ‘Friday 
2d .Saturday 
21 iSunday 
21 Monday 
1.1 Tuesday
21 I Wednesda y 
26 ThurwVvy 
26 [Kn-U-j 
Î7 i^aiarday
28 'Sunday
29 Monday
30 rfiMMtey
81 iWadneedny

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN k

ornci ix
North American Hotel. 

KENT STBEET-
ilf^tetowii, AnguFt 3, 1670. ly

Ik «O.I.K...F -........ -.......... .........- -■ - —i i Jt|,er qlurterBi it 6 perlectly deer Holt 1i"n broke oat, go that untiling Ind be*
«•tied by tiie ioud ringing of Lollg, n ,d v> ô'ijoyment w:ie by tricking bi« «U-pf «lew many who reixted or llvd The the■ hstterks of the 'TriiMiiiii» of 1er- :fl°ne. 
ihe galhphnR of llio figliUng-ir.c-ii l‘„.. whithemoever he might lend. htigand» «cnipulonely ro.toro.1 to the Mille* arc gr.idnally hut con.untly | Tll0 Dublin Freeman flia. tooatrim
uoatli tho window*. Their ■ l3ns|„„ 1 “ While Ocehiall «•„« Ihti. plotting rightful owner» whatever property they gainlnggroimd in thc Ayenuodc Neaiily,, ilint-Muff .*
Stood in the ,ouarc wher . ‘ „ ' the capture of the maiden., they them- had rerenod f,om tho enemy, i’hillip and that Oo.ir guns Imre tl,e I orte the event, in Pan», up to the I-J ult.

• 1 u"“" • 1 .................... ■' ----------- i . _ xi-tu........-a... *------* i re i"— ho...i The new* from Pari* i* ftf tbo aiopt
wa telling
rate nun •«*■••%»« . • » *. r*, v* m* . » «« — - —— -—-— ^ — • — ■ —------ ------ ... e , . . . . . . .. ----* — o ------ — —
clergy themselves took part in tho tray, an “ indulgence*' fur their brave aervico* V alert an i* vomiting, day ami night, Iho^i,,,^ victory in eo fltful, and adv
one of them was seen to fill ut the in tho critical hour. It was nut lung j most destructive of projectiles on the ( eo variably from one side
doors of the parish church;” Micro the , before Juan came to claim Catalina as | Cham psKly secs *t»elf, and killing atthe ( other, that ilia qui V
old man paused t*i wipe away tho tear» hi* bride.

i seinblcd, and they could observe with
«lTI>nrfkV|leeeal1 11,111 WM forward It
»U IUiUIA , wax not long hef.iru tl.eir father, ci|iiip- 

ped f<#r italllc, car.e \.arn them oi the 
npproacli ol the Turks, and earnestly re- 

•m not to stir one inch 
...jg place in his absence. 

“ r.Pcn *‘ir ither door nor window
f.or the oticmy will watch an op

I vuinmcnded U
! from tliir b:.J

i m,l roil ro li
61 7 4 3 ir 3ti 14 13
4» 6 4 0 8 31 IG
471 C 4 27 S 33 1»
46 16 22
44 e 8 Wi l 6 21
44 0 » 31 1 62 24
43 10 0 49 evt-n 27
42 12' 1 *4 1 34 30
41 $ 29 32
40 n 0 44 3 26 .14
39 1G 1 S3 4 27 37
48 2 0 6 .10 39
8$ 18, 2 26 G 30
34 w 2 :»o .10,
34 2o 3 10, 8 y*
3J 21 .1 3«|
31 23 3 » 8Ô 52
30 24, 4 191 i0 30 54
2'.i 23 ut 11 0, 56
28 %* 8 «6 ll 47 68
27 ’#7' 9 41, 0
tit 28 10 32' 0 24
23 29 11 21 1 to 4
2I1 KYll 59 1 50 7
23 31 2 34 10
22 32 0 3ti 3 21 ll
21 34 1 10 4 V 11
20 33 1 38 5 15
19 36 G 2 17
1» 37 6 60 j 58 18
17 89 2 52 5* 20

REMOVAL!

DR. GAFFNEY ha» removed hi
Office from DesHrisey> Block to

Norlli Amerirnu Hotel, Kent ^
April Ô, 1871.—City p»

Lchiii"’ with great interest tlio duspc-1 unwonted deserts ; ami in the August artillery, in unapproachable powilieisE on ( conflicting character. Of the almost 
i resistance in the etreets The of llie same year, rewarded them with each side, whilst the impregnable Mont l «Taîty slaughter there can he no dvilhf ;

..... .................................... .................................................... .............................:■$
.........  ............... , . .. ,------ ,------— quite impossible to lore

Ilia younger brother, like j rate vl from U50 to 300 people per day, gcc what aday, an hour, may bring fortt. 
b- j which li.nl begun to moisten his cheek) himself, u model *k Christian gallantry .as well National Guards as innocent, During the week, the cngsgemoiila We 

another was slain in tho attempt U. and deretion, and not less graceful in peace-loving lutUviduaU. whose daily ! bow many and desperate. The baric 
PorVnjtv tocarrv v*ou off 1 am com- «creen hi* aged mother from wanten his Iwaring, followed so worthy an avocations .call Al.cm anb» tbe adjoining at t|l0 Bridge of Ncuilly seem* to hate 

l V1* Vieil, to take with me every servant eruv*lv : and a third, throwing himself example, ami led Fraticisca to tiio alter | streets. , been ae terrible ms any event of tiie war.
1 japahlc of beariu,r arms, and thus to fearlessly into a party of Turks engaged in presence of their relations, and all Tbe funeral processijns, with which j having regard to tho fciroes engaged.
. I leave yon without protection. A father's *n saerHege. snatched from their hand* the wealth and baanty of tbo island — Ljl0 glrCcU are crammed all day, call 1 Now wo hs« news tepe VerwaiUfMMt

1 blessing boon you my beloved children"* consecrated vessel, and succeeded in Sucb is tho history of the Iron Bar with ' fort|, expressions of revenge amt cxe- ■tbe ondu ni|th, that red-Uamlpd r^bolUou
and may the prayers of bis daughter* carrying it off. which the emancipation of «oiler from cration, and arc gathering round the, ** crushed* that 1 ans wi he

*.................................................... •  ....................... * Juan Casano- l!10 power of the Turk i* so t/Loscly iden- rod standard of the Commuée thousands, thol t,lü H public will Mpwsr]y
tilled. You canmit wonder that so<0l recruits, who orevionefv refused to i cstabhebed. A day passes and

| cover his head in the day of battle !’ The fair daughters ol

HEAD QUARTERS.

Quern Street, DvsBrisny's Block.

Dec. 7, 1870.
LTIA8. O. WINKLER.

COAL.
COAL. COAL

THE Subscriber will offer Coal from the tin-, -
dvrmviitloind Mim-s, during the Summer, a,,d •‘Catltlful face.

to that part of the market-place which 
1 their house immediately overlooked. He 
never looked more handsome, and his, 
perfect self-possession, together with 
the great respect and prompt obedience 
of his men, contrasted admirably 
with the juvenile aspect of his dark

-Dxn«.r Imil v"»t imm-li.i,.! v i v as, remembering, lou Utc fur piiriect ul,u*1- Vu“ wamlcr that »oiol recruit», who previoaety «ru»e.l v.Çifal'IUhc.I. - —, -—----- 7 f rs«-
Ihreato^Tlho own aid U.o .7»ïè™ fch uhe,lie..... .. their father’, iojoactiou. ha,I honour .hould be pun! lo „ j...tru- tuko ,lp arm, in the riv.l .trife, but who —Unt new. of .n '".argent vjcMft.
uirthcîo Z un w^ ii 'd mire,I from the window, and .at mu- ment wb.ch, in the hand, of , maiden, miar |ouk upon M. Thier»' conduct n» a terrible Ule.of m^e»«ml
«1 • r «1 • , , . .. uj,| ,r /)., il.p horrible chances of war achieved so signal a succeed, nor tlitat niooxs of wanton butchery, ll into Ik? der. Anon, and pcacc.is promised , an------------ J he,r fathers command in the watebmg "'."j.C'wfnl lian^r* tewhich nil whom annually as the day come* round on ^Uh,v fvarcd that maUer* have ,l0w ! <*rcn Rochfort announce* tht -.ne^U

rpilK Sal-^rtbtt wtiuld call attreimo to the from an open lm cony Use dolMing of the beef were now exnosed i which tho storming of tho town took gone niuvh too far to admit of any pro- tione of a Eemi-oflciol charaeter ’ aro

V”'""™.................- ;Kt^£2Lr^,rSi472 & SrLTa'rSLSSi: 6». ». h-. &r 7. O&SZSK?-. sansstf.iive, Heir Cut, ot Shnmpoo, » 1 2SK tÜSStiSÜ1* **
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter*. Upper “ How like n soldier lie looks, Fran- • r , . , , « t.i„ m i: i; ii. ,, ,»? „ ,,nw n. irlv a fortnight with- mumsts. tor 1C hours a hand to Ittuid.................................................. ..... Not only eima.” raid the youngest .inter ». Jiinn "'K for nalvly, or eipir.ng pndur wound» “ An to Occhial, the relr hut„m I. « hu o now l«c" " ’ encounter hud been waged at Nor.illv.

•lyle, but ^ngelato, mounted oiT a black cliarcer "^rW- . bu loud and general w« enme, menW-l ,l,d not overtake him in ou any regular pos. ijlUu™ 1,'ow' ' cannon hurling in aU«t from the fort-.
the I,mental...,I. that ,t wa. evident «In. lif.v lie managed to c.eape fro,, ...deed c'.ewhcre. Tr. in'Still rum how ,ln|[|,r|ri||>in" |m||<{t,rromthF ^
nothing less than a massacre of all l lu? Roller, and get back to hu galley with ever, on tho Northern line, to valais, >. • 1 ...
inhabitant* was intended; ami though a remnant of his fellow-pirates, linmc- Botflognc, and Bussola; bvt no trench- rt .. fr « C
the door of their own house was secured diately lie weighed anchor, and swore ! man between 11) and 40 yca. s of ago is nf the antatmnlai* - î.L!° ^!TrX"
by a heavy bar, Fraticisca and ('atalina that he would never again nndertakc an permitted to leave from to-da>'. There X meesenwer - r ir^oT C
knew that all their defences were feeble “excursion to Xayorca ”—At this pas- hee‘been fur the past ten days an e^ffuus rnminmdany ™ . 1 »
against tho enemy that raged outside, sage the old man showed some signs of ol from 60,000 to 60,0'dO every tveniy- . . , . • ^ , ** f
The most horrible of all thoughts was. impatience; and thanking him lor his four livore, principally of French pOx’p.c . v ate/ ‘ * wO jailor» vl
that those whom they loved best, ami information, I followed his «teps to the running away to places of salV^Y or Ju ** y soon the retro-** & f

these, their father and Francis- church there to complete tho proceed- ing from military service. In Hid First^ /. . - oti
rwhclined^inga of the day with the beuedivlious of A rrondisscinent (the quarter of the Rue ' l . _ :r defeat obt Xked^luV

do lllroh, &c.,) almost all tho y ^ W'U|

PRICE* ATTIRENT.

Cutowx, May 13,

ProTlslons.
Beef, -(email) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Fork (carcass) 

l>o. (small)
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb. •
11am, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) ...

Do. by the tub 
Cheese, per lb. - 

Do. (new milk)
Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 11*.
Oatmeal, per ISO lbs.
Buckwneat flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*.

Ora is
Barley, per bush. - - 4s fid a 5< Gd
Oats per bush. - - - 2s lOd a 3s Od

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
Geese - 
Turkeys, each - 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks ....

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl •
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per too - 
Strew, per cwt. -
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, psr lb. - 
Hides, per lb. - - -
Wool..........................................
Sheepskin»
Apple», per bush. - 
Partridges ....

Gbobok Lewis, Market Clerk.

Sydney Coal, Old Minre. 21*. Gd. per ton. 
Cote Ùny, tiowrie Mines, la.-gc, l««. Gd. “ 

“ nut, 13n. tid. '•
Plctou. Intercolonial Mince, large, 17». Cd. 

•• « not, 12*. Gtl.
*■ Albion Mines, alack, 14».

3d u 6d 
. Gd a 9d 

- Is Id a 1» 5d 
Is 2d a lsld 

3d «I id 
. ]Od • 1» 

7d a 5HI 
9d fl 1» 

île» 23s 
20s Od a 21» Od 

lfd « 2d 
Sd • 0» 9d

3s 0«1 <1 3s 6d
- 1» 2d a 1* Gd

2s 9d « 3s 9d
- 3s 6.1 » 8* 

1* 3d a 2»
- 2s Od a 3*0.1

20* a 
23» a 40s

- 80s <t 90s 
1* Gd « 2s

D l.l « Is 3d 
18s <l 20s 

. 4* « 6s
<kl • 9d

- 4*d« 3d 
1»» DStl

3s Gd a 8s Od 
3s Od a 4* Od

I “ Don’t you feel proud of your lx*- *lll,ol[8 . r „
lrotlicil ?” continued Catalina. •• See. he 11 “ ,U,C'1- '‘*? ^ "•
nnlutee n. !" 1 *"• * w—

i “ Juan had checked hi* steed for an 
! instant, and with his plumed enp of steel 
1 in hand, bowed low hia graceful head 
! before the sisters It wrung, hi* heart 

The Coal Pom the Intercolonial Mines isan- with anguia’i to start for the battlefield 
pcrlor to any kind imported from Vktou, fur without having first taken leave 
house use. bring entirely free fro.,, .ulphur ! ckca . kut elll,.rgeMCy forbailu lho

amallcbt <h*lay, and it was of llip last irn- 
l portance lliat hi* example should in all 
1 respects, I e worthy of a General. Ju-
! aii's salutation, therefore, though earn-- ,, , ,, , ,,
jest, wa» nvjinentary ; nod « Krancl.cn ^,r,’n the rhonidcr. of Huron,,, 
j fervently clasped her hand*, and cried 
| inwardly, “ God protect him,’* ho va 
nish.-d from her sight, 

j “Yesterday,” she said reverting to 
; Catalina's question, “1 might in my

mplvtcÿ religion,

n 10! 1"""V VU.MV,; MUU nui» SUlphUr
6da 8d 1 ,'<,ot• eUt* 1,1 08 v*veu for looking purpose*

#4*d 
Ad a 8d 

7.1 « tOd

as wood.
WM. KOUGUAX. 

Ch’town, April 19, 1871.—all pa 2ut

ly cut off from all treceas to the town. 
Yet, in spite of these diamal fore- ; 
liodihgs, they encouraged eneli other as 
best they could, by sucb reflections as 
their religion and nutorul courage in- 

of Fran'1 8l'iru^-—They had juat thrown them
selves on their knees in presence of the 
crucilix, when a noise xvas heard beneath 
their window, and. in n few second*, 
it was burst open by K.adek, who had 
mounted a ladder and then raised him- 

Sign-

THE PARIS REVOLUTION.

keepers, who took 
tlio-Pruwian invi 
their shopn

,PI „ _ , ~~ r,, ... ., care of (for mere appearance siko)-Lyn.o eorrenpondont of the Dublin free wivc„ 'luulll(m, g elderly pcoph.ipri.oncr»:
m/in. thus describes the fighting ot strangers to thi* élite quarter. ............... —
Ncuilly, on the North side of Paris :— morning a proclamation calls Uioei

willfl groat
mjwr up wihj io rvpv • 4 » . I ; them ffvvT tho
union, UevcPtiippcarc,!; i : " “n f°,‘.uc;l.<'nor‘ to n*am
cither olownl er lakcn i tliv-r P°« |lon rc.nltcl in a secoiJjHIV ... m -- ----— -V o,'W<|*f /L'ut,

U .V. -’n'y. neither eide wpuU (Ac 
^ itisonci* "CÎIC” completed t^iat'buA,- 

.Tlsiti “css l,c had h.-nmarfly and finally.
<hit, ! ^mieres whole bw.‘t*lf#wiS vf Ubnfmnnists

Pocccding toward» the fortification. *"u «p'-'r» "th.t, if they d„ not prt»o.l j"*^P‘a/pd • and V^ni firtyiÿn 
___ ” ,i._ n__ ...... themselves within twenty-four hours -at n|ppedf Uie:r ardonr, andTlidaced a soîày

Gold aud Silver
WâTJBl $8»

GOLD (ÏHAINS1

to witness 
Versailles 
Guards, we 
from retreat and compelled to take up

^ tm n*'0-md” «1 ti V*! head-.juarters, they will bo disarmckl, •‘determination to tight no longer. 
. .ooiTfuiind'onrscIvc. cut off 'W f. riS"U. —ted, ; «pUio. lUchfon’.

ing th, m»clvc with the two», thc.i.lcr» ui but plea,allt Tmrtei1 imnlé

z wit :;:irrw.r,D«u^:r» i .h^v^
the

Tlfis
announoement.

which, in a matter of this kind, is, pro- 
. ... , baUy, voracious. If M. Thiers is not

ilic cannon has been growling inter- yet satisfied that defeat, and defataloeu.

and probably shot.

Wedding, Mourning, 
it Del oilier

GOLD RINGS.

ar Will, which it «.» protected. ; d^y Uchmd tfic gun, ul tue «mpart, mitU'oUy throughout the day. ,„d the will bring the ltud. to rcMon.VossiWy 
heir only weapon of defence. Weighty ' Af fuvurr "c:,.ry , * “V" ,"’"’ e1trcc,,!i ,,™v0 crowded to cxcce. by their boniUa»idn«KX23«, and their fainf-
* it wa», danger donhlcd their strength, !e y'l"y r . . 1,1^'^t h<diday-lu\ ing class of pcciple who hearted leur in ilieaetcr, may suggest

1 ------------------------Ll-T oil 1 , F “ y ‘ 7 f lr“0[**' vVecl-, have the courage to remain within the the fact to hi. evcr-chan ring mind
now u:'f,r',c''t'u‘-'a.lv.1 'r3lls of the distressed eapital, and de j battle of Wednesday, in which Dombtbw- 
wus "i ,!c pV'v C1V".‘if "Ie !" the hand» termine! to utilize their Eist-r Monday J,hi regained a rather importantpositloii, 
md 'Jf .t ,c I hihstmes, with ball and ahull -the barricades which are being thrown seems to hare been more like a legiti- 

nvin<? about m anvtlimtr but ohmsant m> unH .«i.n ui.or. __ ... .. . h

llroocliOE, Gents’
G?1oc1ch,

At Caj & Ca j
Always on baud.

Watches end Clock* repflirvil at shortest no
ice. OUI gold ami silver bought.

ROBERT 6XKE3TOX, 
Jeweler, Ac. 

iy

11 r. u ...i .i * anti they dealt so tremendous a blow oil ' lL.lllP0fary
i heart have Ivlt promt of one who l* an i .i . *, . ... , , ,I „«„.^i.. ..r i ... .. 1 # :,i , . the head of the intruder, who had noxvI example of devotion and faith, but there ' , , , . .
, is no room for pride today. The peril, ' , ^ tl e ro M
I Wh‘ ê'rlTiën'Vh tT ; ît“was qirite ,maslb!o that CaUlhlTmay flyi"f ?!'ont -nvthing hot plea^.t np.ndfortifiedinriheH.ce de"la Con-' mat. engage^cü'thto Ù.ê
I H thi liî^wl.7h..t kd re li n mi‘y l”‘" Imre rofied more on her own strength, V‘JI""lly' “y f"c,‘d,, t“e corde and the Champa Klywes notwith- riot ; of privions day.. DombrowAI’»
lull the haughtiest before tho sun g'-cs d F . , whicll is give, Luram,""c wcro- l,"vvcv£'r. exceedingly »ia„d,„g. There has been no mirth nor report is the only one which he

! down ? Courageviud modesty arc more t* il.ô wl«T-TlrJ-# ;.. «] j , considerate, even courteoos tu me dur- .™»« «------------  r— • -•--------- . " ' - v wuw.ee*

Xorth Shle Quren Square, 
Feb. IG. 1871.

Ranking $lotkf.

BANK Of MINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
{Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

llox. Dasisl Bb**a*, Present. 
William CcXdall, Esquire, Cashier.

Discount Day»—Mondays and Thursdays.
Hours of Busmeea—From 10 s. m. to 1 p. m„ 

sad from Î p. m. to 4 p. m.

fcy The P. *. Island Saving's Bank ie in 
c«»eetkm with the Tn»ia»n‘i Office. Days uf 
deposit: Tuesday* and FiUiay»,trom 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. ■.

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

TIIE Subscriber La* vonstâùlly on hand n 
large Stock of Marble and fuWUitjt*, and 

is prepare.!, at any lime, to cxtvu«o Prder» of 
every description, such as

Monuments. Tombs Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

•nd Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let
tering, he feel» confident that thi work executed 
at hi* Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any tlmilar Estabiish- 
im ut In lho Island,

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity ; 
ofShrlliug Stones, fbr Mill», all sixes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes fc Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstone*, price varying ftom $140 to $32.1. 
according to size. Alao, Dutch “Anker" Bolt
ing Cloths, aud Mill Gearing of all description».
IF Alto, on hand. Registered Grates and 

Grindstones.
Retncmber the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15.1871.—pat

luwtiminff ni mit'li » rm.immi th n •, ,,, from above to the weakest in the hour 1 - ‘ r" . -r . gaiety, liowci or , fcwt iiulcccl, pleasure- to hand ; but wc have cvidencà ononffh
becoming at sulIa a moment than pride. „f need-but however tlii* miv |, V(. ‘'‘K m.V forevd captivity ; and, if the real avouer* of cither sex were dressed in toprorethattircslauelitcrwisconinder- 

t ranc-iaca, dear, you real wave morn- '. ir* . ‘ \ . of the‘250,000 Guards, now protectiiig anytliiii'r but the deepest mournimr • „„ J., i ^.n. r , n
fixing. Who hot you wnuh. ........ ^Z I ''-ri» uguin.t tho ;i;ru..ian, „Pf VermtH- unMadivV » il Z bM M-
wmTthoRvirtPu«'in --trelehod the impiou. M„«»l«,u„ dead lc?' .ar” only a t,the (n.8 ,t,m y \ '»cnt, have taken tho fl,wer. front their ' ?pa,eh« xve leur» U.ut U,e ktion-t
weigh the virtue, in U,e «cale, aguin.t, , . , t „ ‘N|v informallt at -y , "ii«cdctlixeu troops a. those who aflor.h bonnet, and any colored ornament from i Ouai*..had drugged them.*lv.. inlflL 
each other on »nch a morning a. thi» ? , devoutly cruseed himself and cJ ,nc sh""cl auJ “•■"‘7 yesterday their dresses. The Vensaniee troops ci——■—•—97»tuemwlxea iulo t*c
Kor my part I helicro that humility will i ? tlus9cd ,ud uftcriioon, Monaicor Thier1......................
never overthrow the Turk*; but atreugth rC8Umv' ■ lind it hotter work I
and pride together will make them bitv i “ ^*luv wcro alarmed, as well they t|,3n they at present
the dust. 1 am confident that our bravo might be, at the success of their own Amidst a perfect
lade will return in triumph. And noxv ' prowess. But what was to be done ? cripthm of proicvw..vo—vans, aneiia are living round me reruns uie i„,n -, , v . ,
let us see that Uie house ia perfectly Th° <lanK,.r 1,1 w,ljvh they stood wa* rifleshot, canister, and mitraille cane* Champs Klysces the Avenue «ïc Is Dresses f* telrr!Mr
secured - . P^baWy mercarod by lho just >vn- „;lliry colltilllH.d lhvir liriug from tl.eUr.mde Arme”'SaLlouvilie U Vdl*! & l^*g ^M

” Francise a followed her sister with- ! ffoancc they had xyreaked on tho head of siege-pieces with a calmness and *a/i#y1 and CourceUca. Arrests aro bciuir made 1 he-mt if.. I
out reply. S' o did not care to explain ll,c hr8t «“truder. Their next impulse (rvid more befitting veteran troops than by the thousand ; what becomes of tlic 1 houses lieYalf”? “ i
herself more fully, though she had a ' wa® to nd theoisclvea uf hia lilvlesa mCn suddenly called from the workship1 vans laden with prisoners which are1 of mo.» nJ ih* °' #r'* Jj011 U8Cl* 
very distinct idea that self-depondence body. Its mere presence was defiling. ■ .................................................1 " ,Ul Pmonor8 wh,ch are of men and thuifn, air..rA

RhcqQiatism
Ysws
8kl»-dleeasee
8ore-nipplee
Sore-throat»

srz-d.
Tumor»
Ulcere
Wounds

; Corne (Bofte)
Contracted end 1

, Stiff Jointe *
f Mo»- Klrphentiaaie 
>ee end Fistulae 
l-llics Gout 
lay Olanduler 
line Hwellinge
-foot Lumbago 
{ Hand» Piles

M=ir8S5'5E
ring prices :-!s. l*d.. • 4e' '
, 22»., and 33e. each Pot.
rtim i. . eeesidmubl. b7 ,,k,*,

-DiwtKm. for the |uia»» '* 
r diwrder .Sud to w» ret.

Union Bank of F *. Island.
(Mr«h Side Owe Squan )

Cuablm Palm»., Beqrim. rmldeet. 
Jam* A.o.iwih, Bsqulre, C»*hler. 

Wweel Deyo—We Imdap e»U Murdsy». 
lloon BeeUew—From, 10 «. m. lo l p.

■od tom 1p.m. toff.*.

Central Street. Bmmmtrmda, I*. I. inland. 
Preridmt-jA>it» L. Hol.a», »qeto. 
Coehler—B. IUC. Stavi.t, Seqelre. 

Mwmt Doyo—Tuo^oy. and Frideyo. 
■mm at lememo—I* e. m. t# ll p. m„ mid 

tom 1 p. m. » t p. m.

•led i r.
, »L**CUA»B, SOUri
«md4j le me» writ.

i rire.

*iege-pieces with u culmne,» and *?«» 1 and Courcellee. A rreet, .rc being made ' bcuuîïfuiAre de" TriumptoT'»
I : what become, of the j houses lie ha'f down ; confused masse»

—,-----------------  ---------------- r----------- , ; mere presence wm defiling, u, work the lleavic,t .rtillery ; thei'r1 eontinaaliy' rushing down tiioW.lroV" 1 tor’to'tto'1. -“i1^ sl«î|-
is necessary for the most heroic courage,1 a"d revolting to Ihe.r feminine, m less | promptnees an(l u„ammity were mlmi- would !».• useless to cooivcturo- lo; .1 n<ü fl, "<l T‘|"nW «H »
and tint her notions on tho subject, and 1 lhan thCTr religious, instincts. Uniting ruble As evening began to full, my word u re.ture u sn.nichmslv résnert. ! i 1 "y * , ̂ „^ralh ^ c.°,nB' N0'1
those ol Cstelins, w„o in reality very |*-lr .trength, therefore, in One eon-1 "^ioll beuamc m«„ *d more deliv”!: i .Uo^^^ron». : ÎL 'Ji” Z

I iicarlr the same. j1 ll s Tu e®,r*- 1 “y * le i*r8x) I and embarrassing, as the artillery duel i to tho heari-nnarters in the Ki»c- Ven- ! their measure, y,ri.I, A- 7 |îlaTd
I They I'ldscareely examined the doors, !C”I’P"C-1,111 pitched it head foremost out became more and more severe, and, do^dome, amt from thence, who knows? Houses cfcm*! bv-the
and baniea.'ed every entrance to Ulu , U.c open wiudow. llaroun badek , I t„rmillCll tu make a desperate effort lo Knowledge of their movements is „ul to " - by **“ V<"~"I,U *">
bonne, when minfled cries of fury l''rmcr .ysoemte, was ,„,t on the pom V rvach quarters, I crawled on all- be had.
terror assailed their ear,. Kager to a»- ofehkrmgto lend !,,, ...I.tancc, and; ,,|tn the Ave-ears. Eager to as- , c"ler,"K *? "■•'•Mnce, and ' loura into tho Avenue do la Grande

ol Uie tunmlt thev l,y Pood '««'k for the vul.ant s.ators ol Armee, where the shells were whistling 
fro.,' which they lin'd i‘h® h""8e Tallinn y :-stood exactly , abollt am, blimi,lg 0ll overy ,l(lc 
r and march of the 1 ' ?' n S .V d”T a'!,crc- ,!k*m“7 othcra "hu ''-I uttempt-

gnjurana. 
CHARLOTTETOWN

imu mi
COMPANY.

terror assailed their 
certain tho cause 
rushed to the room
observed Ihe muster ..... ...... 1,11 Instruments of dost!,, a dead body , "a
volunteer,, threw the °P?"; ! rnn.t he tturtcast agreeable; and ,oit'ed
and saw, w.th un.peakablc horro.', j provoU io tiie preaont instance, for the

ÎS0 heads came into collision ; and Ua- 
way towards them, ruurlj partly througii (right and partly 

I from tlio terrible contusion ho received, 
lost his senses, end never recovered

ID.lt. M. Hooper, K»q 
0. R. Beer. -•
Jobe «tumbles, ••

board ok Dieacroee iok thk cvnaast tuas i 

■ee. H. J. Celbeek, Prmttou,

sia*1»-
John Scott,

W. *. Dawson ami | Survejete and
John Bcolt, Baqrs.. I Appraisers.

OIBr« houre —From 10. a.m.,to4, p.m.
HENRY PALMER, 8ec. A Tresi. 

Mutuel rira lemmmceOEce. >
February 1», 1M1. j

■all instruments of death, 
muat be the feast agrees

. ,, . .__ - , . ... . j proved in tho present instance, for thethe Mahometans had entered tlio town, 1 • ■ • ................
and were on their way towards them, 
pillaging the houses on their 
They distinctly eaw tho wretches eeixe 
the unoffending children in the street 
and put them to a cruel death, dashing 
their brains out egainet tho walla of tiie 
church bo'icalli. They rioted in all the 
elec», ol barbarity, and spared neither 
ago oor sex. Every woman ol comely 
appearanen whom they oonld «else, was 
immediately bonnd with eonle, and 
threatened with inetont death if ahe 
made the smallest effort to cecape.
Costly apparel .bags and chests of money, 
and other valuables, veasels for the écr
ite» of lho eltsr, arms and ornament» 
were leid i» » common heap in tiio 
inerhet-placo with greet rapidity, whilo 
Oehiell himeelf directed the movement» 
of hie men. Wild end lewleee ee their 
eellies eppoered, they were ell executed 
under commend Their leader being 
eurrodnded by meny inferior officers, 
eeoeped the obecrvetlon of the r»oble 
e is tors ; but they bed, from the first 
moment of their appearance, been the 
ohjcole of hie keenest attention, and it 
wee the report ol this obeerveevo which 
had blenched the cheek Of Juan Ange
la#». Their beenty, ef which he had 
heard so much, made him more resolute

venue de la Grande,I rite .titenmsnor or rams in rinse*.
1 A meeting of the London Munsinn 
House Committee of tho French Relief 

similar dangerous experiment,' I ; Fund was held last Friday—Archbishop 
throw myself on the ground, and was Hanning presiding, with relerenee to the 
glad tu bean a dual kiueiog position for sum of money, Amounting to abont Z28,. 
about two hours, when 1 scrambled to not), which Lad been -entrusted to tiie 
the footpath, and betook myself by the, Puris committee for distribution in the 
most secluded streets at an any thing: provinces. A letter waa road from Mr

| tV. U. XurcoU etuting that ho had made! hut eonrageous pace, reaching tho cen-
them to hia lutes, day. | tro of the city at least a wiser man. Tu inquiries an all direction, where to find

This feat had, in lact, considortrlde all impartial readers, it cannot but appear U.u members of tho committee, but bail 
effect in turning tiio fortune» of the day. I intensely fcrocion» on the part of the j fiilc I to Obtain any information. as all the 
It was tho first check the Mahometans Thiers Government, at Versailles, to members had citl.or lafl the city or were 
had received, and though the reverse continue to shell, day and night, the «hut up in prison. The orders he re- 

■ who mostheautif.il and aristocratic portion cel. ed Ixiing so definite, he determined 
[h.r- of tiio capital, killing women, children, I on demanding from the Central Com- 

hood of the”»pot whom it occurred? Ocjaud old men by the score, destroying initteo permission to confer with the 
oliiali, who had seen the corpse of Sa- enormously valuable property, aiming | Archbishop, who wee conliuod in Maeaa 
dek east from the window, summoned directly at the Arc de Triomphe itself, jail, to learn from him- what progress 
all his men who wcro plundering near and transforming the splendid avenue had been made -in forming 'local com- 
the northern gate to meet in lull force conducting to it into rlvere of human entices in the districts indicated in tbe

' blood. Shell, bill, and mitraille now. Mansion House Committee's resolution 
fall into the centre of the Champs Ely- of the 7tb|M 
sees, and the majestic pile of mansions received, to

in the market-place, take the house of 
Juan Cueanovas by storm, and carry off. 
at all haexarda, tho damecle who had 
displayed each resolution. It an hap
pened that a large party ol banditti was 
at thia moment nearing the same gate 
at which the Mneeelmen were fighting 
Hearing of tho disaster that hud befallen 
their fellow coentrymen, their national 
spirit bail revived, and prevailed over 
their lawless habits. Fallen aa they 
were from tho paths of virtue, they still 
retained an hereditary hatred of tho 
Turks, and resolved for one day at least, 
to lay elide their thint lor plunder, end

March, and if replica had been 
fl . their nature, and the amount

at each aide appears to have become the | of roooey expended. The Committee 
centre of attraction lor the artillery of were evidently poxri-d wkh his request, 
Versailles, which is oonetantiy drawing Imt they favourably recommended Me 
nearer to the centre ol the fortifications demand to the Prefect: •! -the- 1‘oticc, 

A sanguinary straggle took place to- j who gave him an order to have aa in
day at the bridge ol Nenilly, the own-, terviow with the Archbishop, tie 
pation of which was stonily disputed by \ caused Me. Forbes' name to be inserted 
tbo National Guards. The losses on,in the order, and lo also secured tbe 
both aides are said to have Ueea exceed- services of one of Banin Rdthachild’a 
iagly heavy, but tbe eitixea troops1 clerks. Thna accompanied, he 

at length compelled to abaodon ! ed to the prison. Tl"
a-1 n email npartinent With iron hen tn «6#the position, and retire under the ram-

h» proceed- 
! shown Into

discovered to be mined ; and tembtoex-

Slosions follow a hard fought victory.
ut of this chaos of disorder, irreligioe, 

tumult and slaughter, there eectn* hot 
one relief—a relief almost more dread(pl 
than the terrors ait civil wap. No [earn 
that tiie-Gernians wtll enter the city on 
Monday : mid color fa" lent to this Mo
ment by the fact that one of the etoofeAt 
of the Uommneieto recommends peuen 
négociations. Peace, thill atria,oeA, 
will be a bitter boon. • -ret re.»-

In the KeivliesUig at H -diu, Bisinarvk

' It is both the internet ami the wish el 
the allied giivoranient to grant the Frenoh 
republic, with which thev have signed 
llmiharlea of peace, in' Versailles. J 
ix*-able he-ililr In Ule execution <d k 
It has undertaken, without bstos- e,

2?y'. "î **-W«*' hnw*«if 
did,reek-tod 
to the spldki 
tbe sboi------

-‘ly-
n awl. „

i hi m ■ 'PSIT inaltoT '

ae* the

:g»A » LUJ



wKtitiÊSbÀt, it At it. tariTHE UEttALD, CHAHLü'mîTOWN
§«W §tms.UU.1 tk» Tut.'it»fi«*—ter •> doing, heaped _

■Ç these who MJeJnr ebettefitfce ■•••*«• 
tahrolraxenmeis, «, prereet O» ftraerlirt— 
encrnechieg wiUiie the three-mtte limit ; tel 
ité «elle .«Meat err. thet Irad est the *•. 
riales» of the Treely ollSl* heeee» rtgtty 
•afiuroed •< they were, h» eeeh oesuselah» 
u *< h»T» an imroedrate prropert uf eUile- 
U|. would oser hare here g-asted. Vapt 
Harding. revel red from hi« ’-orvrelge a fit
ting reward fur the failhlhl dirt-barge of hie 
tirllvarr. and. oltenlimro. uepleaaaat dutier, 
by being promoted te the command ef one 
of the first gnnbu.it> in the navy. The peo
ple of tier Islend a ill alio owe him a debt 
of gratitude, if liir eervlrwe. in connection 
with those of others, while on thii rtatloe.

»« gttlU the/Wrut.
whp ranby men of their ottn •et he

new the qeeetiow from their etnad pelnt. fire* the rpthlm ef
oppnaitioe preei 
» of a nuqocity

nad atueh he it He Internet. Importance r erp-ste them 
erfcewr. We email proportion of the iarg

le exhibiting the simplicity uf the dorr. to the rwcenee.easilyIlf the eta when efh>«hlonly practise portion of the injunction dot y nehee
We must occeeliinelly show the wiedu* el %rtnr*ar Dm Will he. pe* h 

them to tale eneh frrthu art
ef the

$GiSirSLp3TS&
New IWreWInt Dfc* becoming ae wiD.

pbe i Bar thatprlrale
TIE HsOBUei end latereetecam heietow.

le tiled with For he, by g. oeetrle ecoleIf the lelrgeepleic text of the Treaty, m- NmM I.le the die «f prie efalo!and I» treqeary le banhrppl Shall Fox —This loetheome dleenee hat by .leer end TaarroU etmlghtranged hot a .-eg the Joint lligh Vommieeion 
'of Carat Britain end the Ceiled Stater, 
which Wat received from Washington laet 
week, and which will be Grand in Another

Teen whh the etrtateet eherrt The Barque better wealed eniehl
A ad wtrety MW what hew

The stock dee. at-lke byon Setnirtiy last, end anchored at Peak»’»A deficit of from eiU.-
Wherf.•«0 hi

here been, when the question of compensa
tion was brought up, to allow the American 
Government to deal directly with the tier- 
ernmente of those Colonies, around whiter 
coasts its fishermen desired to fish, and 
roahe die hast bargain It could? The 
arrangement might hare been from year to 
yenr, or for nlimited number of yean; hut, 
in eitherdtnae, the fisheries, like every other 
marketable article, would then hare reetix-

City, and. ne s consequence, gives much dis
satisfaction to the dtilenr, who ere loud in 
calling for an appeal to another tribunal. 
If Mr. Carroll 1» confirmed In what ia gene
rally considered ilia ncroacMmnt on public 
right», the City might just as well make him 
a prêtent of Powoal Wherf, which has ooet 
the lax-peyerx hundreds of pounds In herd 
cash, f .r It will be of comparatively little 
wee to any other party ; and the public may 
make np their mind to bo excluded In time 
from nay convenient place of landing on the 
City portion of the Hillsborough River, par
ticularly In winter time. Already, the own
ers of privets docks are extending and filling 
them up In nil directions, so as to appropri
ate nearly Ihe whole Hirer front on which 
Charlottetown la built; and. of the two pub
lic decks which the City poeeseead. one will

Nora Scotia. not hern overt asked
to be a fatal mistake

By that
la common with our contemporaries, see 

regret exceedingly to hear of the death of 
Seth D. Shaw, Raq., Berri»ter-et-Law. for
merly of this City. Mr. Shaw left the Island 
last fall, frir Nebraska, hoping to regain hie 
health in that olimate. Hie health, however, 
become worse, end be determined to come 
heck again to bis Mends, hut he did not lire 
to reach home. Ill» remain» were brought

it endure tragt that the result
The new tarif le especially unfair andeach proceedings, will

our Catholic populations every- only to
employment to a

M well" as a marketfcr representatives. We would
the sale of timber.many setllers

without It would be relneless.«UMk.li-army the relue of nul» by eventing ro«|(•faction end tremble, between the Colonise ne new ships going ia Bagtiadfur
themselves, ne well nr with United States.It wdtbu number of Protestante of that graie.rally take returnee - 

building Is well keotwould Imre been avoided. This I» one of two lo he n precariousmi Catholic eonetib Csmspradrea. to be fueterod insteadthe suggestions which the Legislatures ofThis may be of dhcoeraged. by an odious imposition ofthis Maud and that of the Dominion, to.titfiped .generous and nn bigot ted Tet, If cent on the material. milled, aad carried unanimously.which, we presume, the question will beos, ere shell ,fi»d H W a gro- hnlldlng. Such short -sighted
referred In the ooeme of a few weeks, tlsould elated In, will soon hare the tg tt ef de-tick of bigotry which

etroylng this branch efiesiet upon, end press the Amarioan andPrqfietanUtilestmoniitrpeen axn.pqt |e *»
1*hit of eopylag. They cbooee their repre-

That, whernaa the Ball way Bill hex-ay Bill has paae- 
Lsgielalnrahyalegislation has to a grant extent, done laBritish GorsramseU to adopL We hare ten ef Ikrt era tnselsed. ferme pondent» I steed Champ**.’’two years aad

Ihe «U. bred ne Ihe km ef Mr. Mc 
ffnwin 1 end recently eeld le Mr.

_______lilHgnn. wae pnwhneed en Friday
Iras, by Mr. Were-e C. Ball, ef Wnedeterk. 
N. B . and «hipped In the Mesmer the «ma» 
day. Thleknew wan tired by Ihe-Ckdes 
date," and teak the first prieent tke Oeeeiy 
glhihtltie here lent fidl, end the eeeeed prise 
et the Queen’s County cxhlbitkn."

the United States.reralsh ns with their n law efthat by boldly maintainingalready Court is confirmed, and the ether lx In Ihe not tra pnbilrmiioe, bet as a gaarantes ef as Mr. Lafbrgy and I were Carroll.hands ef • private ledlridnal. who I» follow.me firs* tbeetirity. tax. hut It hnlhBag nf a bridge ever
■ ilhi of-Imitation «mlV^—^Vr^'W . r . tug the exemple act him, end le encroaching

ef the Railwaythoroughfare
harf. Therm

HWegMCnthellc courtl- To rnr. Eotron or m* lira tin 
SlB:—In the /Wrsei

tuneiiltred myeelf ef the partyih Wherf. eeld bridge by Snath port. Mmtilhty-nlath parallel ef latitude, opeaedtoanr*>*• after the Ball'ef a Ikw yenra, the of the ill.fit|seemetl We Imre alee had prmntid to leinewspaper oft 
herlag referenceJer Jertneee.wfiwM » and»e the nubile can 

Charlottetown.
get lo or from , a paragraph herlag rofsrn 

Hill Debating Society appeal 
rung ae eflimrta ef hnmst.iee

fie theef fairUfWwr Bee Ike mriag nf fifty
lo ear BM"I end B only rate line I wae•oar ef theBarracks aad the Oee Weeks, and. possibly, 

should not be allowedfcr unmakes .to take » firm Mend In obtain le IkeiMktrrmtd. weald hnfitted,tfiUfcUU left neuf titleat jmtm Inti»proof ef Bet leur, we Bara tksiB. Itli to he of •• TneeBV eld MgVenn MB* ha* will no Ur irions rw That in »m
ad tent** party hsdbro a hat fire fcnal nf «tin

Mere yen Mr.The treaty, mail ae-tble. wig beef malarial
ef*e

It that
gratinée WU* F» B»"jeet 
ed la AeMlll. ■» F

might knot
ef tide and U

to its inhabitants. The bDtoot prariri, who •"»!*■** in the 'MCSinf the]people, agd B erernely adrleafi tke eompIMe
Mr. ChrraM.' si Urn

Tl.i . _ 
— 4 ^

'wkyilçr£sgjæj!
■wm-ff-m t.Utm 

,ywBUnA»<’(>n ehrafl,

i bIt- ii i V

T.^,n» O ,» ™ -r-f • I**!"; ■’ her. been prudectire of a Treaty which■ ef ConfcdstaBe» Material un- nri.cry Quest,on has Uen settled, hut «-t- „ T,lej q„„Uoc ,1[Kra „ basis which
prumte*y. hMFeror. 'ras not. it ami. ttid upon a hati* l.y no mean, satistactor, 1 guar„nt„„ ,.ro,in„„ ,b„r fell right.

fur ** «efcring people of New ; to the people of these Province. The Brit- „nd pririkgM xv, ukc cmUtto oursclre. 
hronswick. Their moral prosperity hadjldi Uommiwuners. of whom Sir John A >r |iar| ^ r„i i„„r»,v. „f
nkchihe nnkfieoSed Jto a ruinous infinrnre I McDounld was our. appear (o lure aurren- ; Uw wh,n quMUoe W11 lwillK
A ««wishingjBhrtsliatiitr can co-cxtit nlth 'dere<l «rerytldeg to the ri,rrwd T««ke« u,tll in Ulr „„d lnth, Legi.l.

a- lb day 
Alrebta.’

1 remala. Sir. ysur ohdt. .Serraat.
Daxill Davis. 

Chtowa, April 11, 1871.

the Port Medical Of
ficer. immediately proceeded on board, end 
discovered e smell pox pelieet. who hnd been 
ill of the disse# fur eighteen dote. The 
vessel was. we learn, orda.e.1 Into qnaran- 
tine at the --three tides."’ and the patieet re
moved to the Hospital at the Harbor , |____________ __________
Mouth. Strangely enough, the MjtflU has safely of the public health. 1 w"oul«l recur

To twe Lotto* or me FatuioT 
Sib —Is roor l«t Isfni- appears a ro*- 

menlcatioo from the lion. II. Dnrlne. 
whkh calls lor a few relffdrks from me. 
Fee Mr. Dartid 1 entertain the highest re- 

___  «pert For a life-time lie and I here hew
Queer ' fuerril dhl ro. rt-.r divulge “'T "f

tlo^L-frts of the Kxemriw C.«.n.-ll wlwn .n,! lor e... )e.r«. we,.J|arr he‘'" ‘“‘‘f
pm were Asalrtan. Clerk’ The <^-1^ atiro Tmf ftilb?r r«" ^f
Which the qiHsdw pUj-hr ^ ^ ^ .b.d,

- aejirr.-ief'.rlc:
Ivrilr ; not merrlv fir the color of y«Hif h?- 
uututivu. but foe roar own Inward pwcw of 
mind. IfMr. Ijûrd has any r»gwrd ** ‘h*

ttleery ; Vnt it struck tho I^gi*la- i»tt«T are permilUfl to fish wherever j *nd„ looking at the result of the poliur i,el.n allowed to remain anchored off mewt_________________Bronswlek. tha, the tw. I** ^Ü* *i «!-,««•. - * emll. nttiie’-boro i ^Xu^-^11 ^ ^ “ *" Wj

_ ,_______ ___ «___________, exception nf shellfish, salmnn and sliad ; they: ...... .. .......................... . ..i:_____rh-ir. ., . . ,______ . . . .

Lv or Uw utiiuu" neaua. i wwmi wm- 
d him before sending the next tisWe id 

( abroad, to hues U w ’ 
hereditary .Ksemie of
htgbk Infcrtleu»

Tvnalt"

lot 15, May #th 1871

To Tilt Eiiiron or rnr. 1‘atuiot

we«e incongruous Paganism andl'”"1 - "™—which was tirsltid at us. by a clique of half- teilow-fiag from lier mainmast head, la-! -lh _..
daisy we* A rnorr picturesque nelou—It ^v'wDtindo'no ui^l p,r!rat nr otir eL^!<l l*lkrd political pliiloeopbers. who assumed dkaUng that there is s.ckecsa oe hoard It1 11, inserting ihe abor. la your columns
w2 he kMB, aodenrtood bytim tiinking Z Z 'Z I to tiirmrolrm all «be patidnti.m and witiom ,u ero-nsd tlu. anotimr of th. era, hm, you .111 obUg,.

— -— ^ * ► And water, to <lrr their nets, « ure their fish. e ri.» i_..,in #h._ „ . . , , .. 1 ours, verr truly
p^ of mankind, aad so it cum. to pa„ lnd for oUw.r rurpo.». c.anm.U with , 17- I ^>Wn,’7 T*”"' ^ Trn» M, urar
•w ». sfieeeicnl UMra of the Lora! legisti. «h. fishing busioem. a, frral, end uersror- Z^Tnrt ”7 *7 ? *” 7. Z”**
hWhfynradymth. Pror.n,., of New rod,, a. Brittih sehjro,. ,e exchange fur |

lUttBSwiok Ïi godless, that IS, n pagan fts j these great privileges, the saVy equivalent ^ cvenUi tiK sboult| ^ lhose emn„ Jx>x wi|| ^ i„in„iuretl Ini.kCfcariotte-
mm ofs^acAtWn It was progress and en- : **7 ffiTe ,l>r coloel»!». 1< that of atlmltting | ^ ^ow^t in prochUmiog themselrn ' town 'n>ro l»w*ri4**wl Kuropean vessels.
^tiemen, ,U. such . s^. The spirit ^ ™ ' —-*■ "u^r.i.re'J'o^'rd* ^
nf the sg# fequirnl It. The land fared : 1 F-_fL r,wet. tr1iltor*- ftre not ^ ti>elr brsl Mendn. rropteqt froni reguUr quarantine r.-gula
sadly, to ^asteniag Ills a prrr. and why . J , , .. . . „ . . . ; Had .Sir John A. McDonald, to whom tin- lion», le.th as reganl» time, fumigation and
Mmtid tke souls of men b, on", of keeping ^,7 1 " ‘f fTZ j* . ^ I Volnni.u tpratill, kmkml for . jus, rod complrtetiotitlno from tmmmuniration with

. ' * 6 i thirty-ninth parallel of latitude, is a pure: , ___ _ .* ,L. r:.i.__ /x___ the sliore, unless under the dirertion of the
wltfc their XPTOUndlngs’ What confede... hum|>ujg -n„ colum,„ neitbcr ask nor T*'»* g' ■ ‘ ? Q . B -enl of Health an.1 their Medleel OIMi-er ", .galeù l.H owe lrt„, jndxment. and. | Iw'd t
•es .FIS effecting in a material, godlew > desire the privilege t-. fish tomvcods perch * * managr<1 tbe cUntw pf;sho«kl Uie disuas.- break ont and spread ^ thr tddding of the portion of the ekv- j Ukw B*y imnortant public question,
•dation would accomplish In a moral. Md t-.,v Mori Junior* on ,hw vJZL !th* Treaty. ^ a. to secure to each Colony j Mropt the population nf this Cuhmy. Inc j „>rd oft lka,Ut«town.voto for tlw Itdlway ;Um ntle b Ümi tW^-‘^rltv «.f Hie ^rty

|M<mh1 between iw, *u that it must he to 
me » matter of regret that Mr. l>arl#* 
should mi longer e«msHler hiroaell a sup- 
porter of fire Government of which I am 
the recognised Iscader. At tlie same tii 
I am sorry for Mr. Davies' own sake, 
that the reasons given by him for his de
sertion from the party, * to which he nl< 
Ways belonged, aru so" weak and frivolous 

lie says—" It U well understood among 
politicians, that when the isegislature is in 
.Session, (iovernment is bound by tlie de- 
visions of caucus, and as this rule was vio
lated hv the introduction of Uw KnUway 
Hill, wïtliout the approval of the party. 1 
considered the contract under which * the 

. ( Government was formed, dissolved." 11c 
Sut :—In criticising my vote in favor of ftirth^r says : •• Tlie I.eatler said lie was in 

tlie Railway Bill in youi issue of thn lîUli, the hands «if the party and would be guided
. . ' __ " by tileir wishes. It was decided not to

■ .3 .. , . ». „„„ iulrtMluce tlie measure that Session.•• If e member of Parliament is tlie reprv-,
ëëutative, uni vf a single .lUtrirt. lait uf , ,‘be first place, where there Is i«rtr 
tie, whole Cohmr. why dhl Mr .It. ltirlra CwmenL en.l ranee, mertie*» arc 

■ ■ ------------- 1 k»M In determine what aclhm I» In lie

LOCAL

IWMrt. AraU. (leorgetown. OMaric.
■as uni receive*]

The Summerside Journal reporta a vèr» kifih .ideal that place o. ti,. uHT, **

reran hetring and eels are plentiful 
^sarfceL let no codfish or salmon have

There is In been anti-railroad IndignaUoa 
Boetlllg at Vh-non Hirer Bridge. to-in,w,o. 
The ' -prftjfctrties" ought to be ou I land

on Saturday, the întii

Therafore. w, hare said that New roast Of the United State; and the British „nd„rw, wou|d ^ r ,rdw| „ answer. W. again warn them the, .her
!—L. 1__---------------------- —V___— ____Pnmmiaainnnra snness to I...-» 1... ^ . »l r»-l It till! hn tlrt Vltrilmnl HI til* «1 Ikl-lttircr,. (JDrepewick has now every rhanre to make 

lisxxstf * paradise of delights, and we arbe 
ho doubt the enterprise will be acromplish-
•d le fine time.

(There era a few prominent point» rost- 
etected with title New Brunswick School 
BOL from which Instruction ran be derived, 
nod fie whkh we beg to cell eWenlien. The 
sentiras made use of, in order to stir men 
MpknfitTor the proposed new intern of edn- 
ratioe, exhibit each en Inordinate amount 
•fi MtiSU)' a»- we hope, the world seldom 
Wttilinlpow-«-days. I he Tdtjraph gave 
liberal jrnmlen to throe who were unwil
ling fie euhsnit lo direct taxation, that they 
xeweld hare. In the satisfaction of opp-cssing 
end ha raseiag their Catholic neighbors, 
ample compensation for nil they might be

lull „__ ! yield to the majority. Tlie I, the general
. , , . ,, , . principle, but on a "great qu,-stioii. auch______ _ which s alement I rlaim the |wiri- ^ |UjlwM. m|, , don't mean to sar

merinir idea that in eatahlishlne recinroeitr I ™* ----- ---------------—---------------------- tnvlr UUUcs. lilts Mason, ami these lliev sllouliî n\ ^"P -V mrown better iiule- l*“l a str*vt adherence toll could 1rs c Xpert"-
that m establishing reciprocity and fchc resj friend of British America. Asrarforro wi.hont fear, favor or affsclinn "S T*.‘"" J.WtïrJZZrî Ms i

------------- s- ------------------------------ ,iiwe niw dtlOTi who nn| ^ ^ nren. .1 we* raMOefi «»«.»* ti»»™ “ I A, Mr. Davie, ha. gone l„Ur pnrtlcatir,
racclnnted. should sttend to this Improtnnt Z^rilVhi/X^îmle rk- "l what did transpire in the caucus meet-
mattcr without lorn of time. Delnvs arc | proroerhug with the work_ wUh as little d i may he all.,,.,I do
dangerous, and in ,-.#e, of this kind, may he , U-T ” P1.-11*1*. *‘,Jviv,Jmr,n^ ,h" Mthougl. 1 do not think it qnlti
fr .nollt U-I.lr Ihu m fatal ro.n I.criunre. mV C<matlHWWt* efged me lo glv» |U> MID- . . fnmgbt wrtil the mrot fatal consequenro. | p. the Bill. 1 cannot see how I ronjd

The 1'xtlhsome dtse.i*e has also marin its | |y|Te ,|isrvg*rdnd llwir wishes hv opposing | At the second meeting to which he 
appearance at Georgetown.—the Brigantine . .ihL^ I am free to admH that I never . alludes, a division was called f«>r. for
filUl fr..nr I troerou.l w-l.lol. .wnieosl .1 llr.t ' S -.a » _ . -1- ..______ If.. ! ill* till I

Commissioners appear to lia ve li.vd a glim.-1*”™0 "7* ,"*?**'*" *7, I cannot be t«o vigilant in Uie disvliargv o£
11 k one of the first statesmen on this ( ontinent, | lhvir «iuUrs. this saason. and these they slkmld

.... 4. . . . . and the real friend of British America. As1 perform without fear, favor or affection,
in fishing upon that hears, they rorrondersd ; it wlllt.ccr repirtition he enjoy#! as . 
a substance tm . shadow. , real,,y for a lillcl„ „ irr.Toclbl, lm< lman^.t Um#, 
myti,. For »I practicri pnrposm. the Amn- ! ^b„ dwel| „ th, w w, trult tlllU hil 
riran. .might just ae well perm,, thc roln. co|| wi|, r.^r lh. h,nnd.r ,h|ch he
nut. ti, fiti, around the shore, ef Alraka, la- ^Lfia. and give u, a troarr which will 
•trad of on lh. Attintic coral, no.ti, of the i rti, »„ er. nf pcperdV in tirisColo- 
thirty-»lnth parallel of titituda. So. ti, ad- „ „ „nd whlch her ^ hUlnrv hM ben a 
just tho difficulty, we have provision made I J\iüj.él 
for a mixed Commission, to determine the , 6
money-value of the excess of privilogos ,
granted ti> the Americans. Thi. part of the | LsoaLAiroE Uxtox—Th. Legislature of 
Treat,. is derarriogof seriouscoosideration, Xew Brunswick and a portion of the press 
by rhe people of this Colony. Our fisheries. ! of ‘hat Colony, liar, been discussing th. 
valuable as they are, ran. of course, find ' feasibility of n I-egoistic* Vnlon of the 
their equivalent in dollars and cents ; but Maritime Provinces'!. The olycct of the dis- 
we are strongly of opinion that they are not j cussion is somewhat obscure. We arc left 

constitucn-to 80 llironffl1 t*10 agency of a J in the dark as to the intention of the sister 
Commission, in whose

rufnpelled to pay. ‘'Sere'al ronramcn-i _ - -------•*- — e—v - -,
it says, "w|io might prefer the pre-1 <-omIuis8ior,• *n whose appointment wc j Provinces. Tho desire may be to form .a

rant prêteur tir that of direct taxation, are 1 "h"11 P"”ibll" hire no voice, and over | Lcgi,l,tirt. Union of Ihe Maritime Prorin-
whoso actions we can exercise no control, j__ , . , 4l_ ». . , . ccs, in order to escape from the tiresent
If tlie Commissioners, on tho part of th», ». , . » IT , ,
Coloniee. arc ti, be appointed hr ti,c British ' lh- »«mln,on; or 1. mxy
Cahinst, thro, all the compensation which br’ *nd m"'' likt,-v “’ U,c *im of lh' *'lr"- 
the colonists will ever receive for the sur- j catce l*lc to coustitotc tlie Mari-
render oi their fisheries, might be expressed timo Province* a Province of the Do-

much were opposed to the principle and 
th* coat of maintaining denominational 
mMs” Vhe special grants to Caih-lic 
•rbonis wwr*§ varied ou all cceaaéona before 
she eyee ef th» public, and by industrious 
waatpi!*i»n. ba^ame the stmngvet argu
ment for .overturning Ihe system which 
—IfoUri soeh iniquitiee. Il was » repeti
tion of tUo .old >;ayuooth stalking horse, 
'vbioh fnr wars played so prominent a part 
ia British pditlce. To *pite a partlcnbr 
"religions aert, ia certainly not a lofty motive 
oisetk* for law gircts; it is «me, bo'evrr.

AtW. from Uverp.>ol. which arriverfatthat with "greater reluctance. Mv | flie purpo#* of ascertaining wlio were in
plsce on Saturday last, having two cases on 1 reasons f«>r this reluctant are as follow": favor of tho immediate construction of a
board.
oilier

Cilv Delkcnturas. from No. C to No. 
liOth mclusivt-. have I wen ^lled in inv- 
ment, by the City ('our-'r’

A young man. nanvf* s/oRAr** drownnl 
in thv Ht. John River, last week. He be
longed to Sunbury County.

Tnr. Qveex’s Birrii-DAT.—Tlie Knglisli 
paper* announce that the Queen’» hirth-rinv 
will he célébra 
May. this year.

To CoaaasrowDKXTs —J. R. M<I«an,~ 
•* Another Ohl Man," •• Com.." ami other cor 
rwposeleiicv. have been received, and arc under 
conalderatloa.

Mr. Boird. the Government Railway Engineer, 
and Ihe lion. U. W. Ilowlan, were paesengen 
In the steamer Si. I.awrmtr, from Hhediac to 
i:harlotleiown. oil Hnlerday night laet. Mr. 
Royd will eommence his work of surveying the 
Railway route immediately.

Tiik wharves are now crowded with ship
ping—nearly all the English vessel* having 
arrived in iMirt—and truckmen are making 
a harvest in hauling good* to the merchant*, 
whose nhojk* are In-ginning to present an 
attractive appearance.

Ills Honor the LU «tenant (Governor will 
hold a Levee at Government House, at hall- 
past twelve o’clock, on Wednesday nc*t, Ihe 
ïlth inst., In honor of her Majesty's Hlrth-day.

The Jone Term of the Supreme Court for 
Vrtncc Countr, will commence at 81. Eleanor’* 
on Tuesday, t he 13th of June.

Wm. McGill, Esq., Uns Just imported, and 
offers for sale, a small quantity of tlm .Sweet 
Turnip Seed. This is th« kind which took 
the Ural prize last Autumn, at the General 
Exhibition. Persons wanting such an article 
would do well to call early.

Tiik North side of this Island is jammed 
up with ice, and, as a consequence, the wea
ther is cold enough to make fires ami over
coats indispensable.

At an anti-railroad meeting lurid at Cra-Onr "the patients died, and ,hr- \v^-n |hr srrrntrôn agreed from U,e ; K-ilwar. ami who wm, for delar. O. -^  ̂wZ roi, a ^ Jr'
l. very sick. I present Government, the ntilwar question , Uwl tirrUlon f‘’‘j1-. »"•>rottld Ik> d.umme.1 np toonu^L the (iorern-

_____________ _________________ U. not mooterl, and it, fart wax not before ' thl nan,her the lion Daniel Darias, while!
Tttr •• Vrw iw.wra.roi - " xv the Couotrr at all. During Ihe #wal-n of againxt It we.ro $. Mr. Darlea tlien raid
Tut New Dominion Montult. -We (hf ly,„iü„mr<, whivh hM jllU terminated, a. It eoeld no. he carried hr lire party, 

tieve received the abor# Magaxine. In 1 tnf jy^der called two rancir» mortingx of without hr» rote, that not ortlr in deference 
making this nneouncemenl, we. In rralitr. ! hi» «upper, 1er» and oilier member* »uppo»cd to tire wi»he« of uur friemh. who voted 
convey a piece of news. Fur. by whatever on * mlidirh^g Ti* ’own' £
way it lias happaead. the appearance of tlu* ^ ”n«wer to tCr (ioveruor/speevh-indg be h3d his seat ia the House by

AVir Dominion Monthly in our office, is not in_ fmm tlw opinions exprwse«l hv mem- mAi,,r,ly of nne v®^. and that one que*
hers, tin*re did nut seem the least ckance of ; tlouctl. he wouldThe issue we at hers, tiare did

by a cypher. Bat supptHing the arbitrator*, minion, with tlie view of establishln; 
on our side, consisted of colonists who Local Government and Legislature for the 
thoroughly understood tlie raine of the whole, like Ontario and Quebec, instead of 
fisheries, and were united in asking for a , governing them with separate ones, as at 
specified sum, the Americans have it in , present. The proposed Vnion would, tin- 
their power to refuse, and call for an umpire.1 fioubtedlv. greatly lessen the cost of govern- 
to be designated by a friendly p->wer. ti»iingüle Maritime Province*; but, whether ,W*'

, • fit* ^ucatkm quet**. ha, a | V"*™ 1= that caw it U easy u woald M ^lisfrclorv to the pc.pl,
**P" *w»7 than certain «> C«‘‘h- brot nf titc «.r- „ the ,njoTm,nt o( tlleir ^

uf aucnlar &.>.ooIs wuald wish fflin The umpire, would, most likely, lie a . .. .. . ,q* aucqiar p .ioois woaia wish.» r ,. , , » . - antonomr, is another question. A* far as
German or Russian diplomatist, knowing . ...| . . . . r ..... e tiiis Colony is concerned, it* inhabitantsnothing whatever of th, merit* of the que*- . ,, , . . .* . .** ». , » . , . jT . have no desire for either a I edral or Legisti >n at issue ; but animated with the desire i, ... ... .. . .. . n .. . , _ , lative l mon with the neighboring Provln-

J*iWi*ly-40 artnaowl^dg-?. We have always ! German
l*an anxious t» aacwaip how long godless i 
•rboole would bn upheld amongst ns by act
nf PariiemreT. if there werejte Catholic, in ; ‘Prexder axorrlro to tite great Republic of | „ notified -let well-enongh

„ \\ mmt Willi tlm ITiiilrtfl St-Ilxrfi nn nnn J •^ pitj. *0,1 xv* have prcisy much jtiw Wwt >Vith tlie V‘iiu-d States on one 
lffl|ri dawn Uto the conviction, that were | sill° nf tho scales, and tlie Colonies, abandon 

th* Catholics on th’s Island 
«minority, wMcli It waa safe 
■would speedily sec denominati.-nal edaca

alone," and to govern their own affair* ac
cording to their own views. The agitationnd a deenicahlo «I hy the pother Countrv. on th, other, it i*1 ZI l, ZZ .i 7 ^ 7no a u,*picaom j ; , ' . .. ,, ; of the question might rest, therefore, as far

e tn tenure we not difficult to tell where tha weight would -.».?.», .. ,,o m ignore, _ • . as wc are affected by it, for no considerable:__»!___1_1__ infMinf* I Tin Tnntrin nr tlm I nnanlr nr in.

tinp. In fullest sense of the word, intro- 
tiec»d lato ihe. colony, and some of the men 
.who now make the greatest ontciy against 
X would b. Its nioft notable champion» 
JM os b» Just then to New Brunswick, it i* 
not tha only spot on earth where public

Incline. Tho Teuton or tho Cossack, or, in
deed. the nominee of any Potentate on 
either side of tho Atlantic, would sacrifice 
our ifttoruski without tjie alighteat compunc
tion. in a question between the Colonies and 
the United States, and the more readily so, 
because the Parent State la anxi^ms, for

i make a spite do doty for a principle. | more raasoas than one, to have.tlie matter 
Prieee Xdward Island could furnish not a The compeneatioe, therefore, which
few each.

a thing to bo relied upon, 
present acknowledge 
Here, the second
Wc say this for inc iniormauon oi us puo- |Mloiri, ^ Mt. __ _______________ __ _
llshcra and agents. If we area! all to notice ' trict would have hiul the temvritv lo present hut when Mr. 1 Hr io*i after wants told roe 
aprthliration, „ pro,.-, doing i, regular,.,. | ZKXJ'otUZ £21 'ZZX mT
The contenu of the present issue are of a meaet|re without fully cousuUing ^bia con *ur< I considered tliu objection Ui the ini 
fairly aveia gc merit. We can. of cour>e, ; | mat into amatnution removed, and that it
onlv judge of what ti before u. Of it, pro- s™. lim, ,ft„ U„ «Mrra, in an.trrr to «« <«' *«y "» l»«.v. V.
gross or retrogression we can say n<itiiing, the siM»rch hod been «lispoaetl of. a second fS ' 118 1 <lu ' BUl1 * r"
owing to the length of tim, that lia» elapsed meeting was held, when it was fourni that * .
,___^ 1 thouffh the opposition to the mea*mc had I may say. that It is the first time in my

»lncr Irai rr raw It. duuuLoed. mil il cold not he rarrird a. political r,périmes tirai I have known a
a partv measure. The IxnMlrr said he wm» ' inemhrr nf the l»egislatnre withdraw his

up to oppose t 
meut on Uw question.

The Examiner complain* of midnight de
predations in various pert* of the City, by 
crowds of ••roughs." composed of young men 

for lime, hut | and lads.
peculiar portion. J ,lr K„y, p,Mr n,„.. of Ihe 

Georgetown Advocate, with some rlieubarb. 
tlie growth of thi* spring.

Tlie IIehalp’s shipping, telegraphic, com
mercial and selevterl news is the heat and 
most nrii*hle mihlisheri in the City. The 
Islander should give us vrvtlit for our week
ly ex poils.

Wv l»,p to call slhnlion In Hi, notice of
-----, j « .... i • , the Tea A' Entertainment m Uu pirea in Ibe
00 ■ .! ! tim obfecthiu to the uw- j >|ark»t |U!I, on lb, evening nf the ?4th

"J “ inst., under tlie auspice» of tiiw Sons of Ttro-

noL under the cirviim-

A Late No. of the Halifax Church Chron-
‘ in*the "hands of the i*arty. and wonI<1 ta* aapport from » Government, fur the reason

......rV‘*VrrT~ " Glided hv Uwir wished. It was decided not UuU tiiey bmwgh* dowe ami Buceesafullyof d,#wrahl»hn,rot.,rg™e, tirai £.llr . -..........................................I to introduce the measure that session, 
a crisis has arrived in the affaira of the Eng-, At ,h<^ it wss urgvxl hv tho^
lisli Church, and says : who were not prepared to support a itill an-

-Xot onlv oSclallv. hot peraonallr. the Ihorizing the immetliata roastruetion of a 
Queen, the lieail and representative of the Railway, that though individually they 
State, shows antagonism lo the Church, and i Wvre n,lt <'1>1W‘S«' Vi the measure, still they 

Marriage and a Good Fridtiv ! deemed themselves bound to rtmsull their he Serais a I-one-ill,rnti ; that urging It o. w.mld pl.ro

measure, still they
hy a Lenten M» ~ ' ’* "*el 1 ~
Ball, insults the religious feelings #. » , ------ , - « -

Ion of her subject», and openly defies th«* i them in a false position with Ilieir l^rty ;
law, of tlratLliaMielrahra «worn tn defend •l»tilt‘'«>"''"K)j""1 11 ■"!. ti-n^t of tile sum rrquirvd for it» count rue-
All throe thing» point V. a groat. hango In ! rommrnd Itrolf to the intelligrncv of j I
the rolatiw port lion» of Ctiereh and Stat.-. Uw ronntry; that the «uipidon» which had

a « ea a » » .« »u ». ..»....» ti... I hi* •laea nniw«elltiitl llPtaek AltAlIf

The Somme raide Progrès» repart* the arri
val al that place, on tUo I lilt ie»t., «if the 
harquo Isabella, owned by Angus McMillan. 
Esq. A man named l‘ower waa lost over- 
board on the passage betweea. Liverpool 
and Summcrsidc.

L-arrieil through a Bill, of which he highly An editorial article in reply U tlie Island- 
approved, and for which he rotnl ia all ita ers extraordinary comments upon our rail- 
stage*. and more particularly when *• he way debentures, "and other matter pre pareil 
was satisfied that the general * Interest* of for" this day's paper, are unavoidably crowri
the Colony would lw promoted hy pro- ed out.
feeding with the work, with as little delay | The appointment of Marin J. Blanchard.

Them is another circa instance amending 
ibis .Législatifs action of our arighbors 
worth noticing. It is this: The School Bill 
boa beep Impoaed «m the Piovipee of New 
Jhanriek. Ly the rots» of fire out of six 
^ftha representative* of Coontiaa. the great 
majority of whoa* people are Catholics. 
Thle Is certainly deplorable, and more so. 
lire anus, bed thoen repreeenUtivea of Catbo- 
1k majorities rotad against the hill, it 
Wield bw been loft. WJiepee fia» this 
étrange anomaly arisen? Arc these five 
member* Catholics? Or bare these Catiio- 
Me conatitneneiee. with that easy credulity 
*«r whkh Catholic cnnrtituenriea am above
*8 9thm renowned, coaun'^ -1 **•----------
fflMlWp of their Internet» ta .
M «*6 eolieiled their confidence in L 
ween to one of their am raliginniau?

an echo in Trincc Edward IsLmd. It says :
••We ace no reason for believing that a 

legislative union between Prince EJwArd 
Island, New Brunswick .and Nova Scotia, 
will be fonnd practicable, after the first 

_ ____________________ ___ _________ named Province shall have cast in ita for-
W« Will receive fhrnntrh th, nrnnnim.i Cnm I tU”*» w$lh Uie Dominion. The reason* we will receive through the proposed Com-1 whirh mske k wpfWU. ^ ue tiuU Kew.
im aion, may aafaly be put down at mf. j fopndland should ratain its autonomv in the

Seldom in her history lias the
greater newl that her Clergy ------— ... . . „

..... . ». . . . ! as possible bufiree from all worldly ties, and,148 there whs scarcely -
portion of tiis people could ever be brought eaiTbnrr***ro#uf. s«i ttuU whoa the time position who would «Irelare hlroedf oh- 
to view it favorably. The opinions of the comes they may take a bold and independ- loosed to tlie introduction of a Railway, all 
St. John Xacs, upon the subject, will find

lion.'
r Church'lvtil been aroused hv the opposition press about ! TTic object of the remarks in the con- 
*5d« fa, "’ Railway Itlng.’ woeld .nhaidr. «nfi «eall.r rhMjt parayH* ÿ ,h#w
ridlv ties an<l 148 there whs scarcely a mem Iter of the op- I cannot comprehend, unless it 1m that.In

rot stand tefr.ro the ruler, of tin." « -riir.nd that waa required erra time end Information 
"speak of God’s tastimouies, even before i to rentier the measure acceptable to the 
kings, and bo not ashamed." people generally. f

Tlie decisions of caucus were set aside by
the (iovernment. who tabled the Railway i wRb bis energetic! Lieut Mr. Ilowlao.

m prebend
is desirous of couvliny, in some way. Mr, 
Uowlan's name with mine.

In alluding to tlie vote of £2000 to the 
tuml* of the City, lie says: "Messrs. 
Breekcn and llaviland had far more in
fluence than I Itad with the I»eader and

In

If. bowerar. tfie gmd feo quo were some
thing handsome, titc interesting question 
would arias: llow is the money to he divid
ed? How many dollars is Prince Edward 
Island to receive ae her share of the com
pensation? If justice worn done, and .&e 
full value of tho fisheries which she surren
ders taken into consideration, her propor
tion would be telly one-half, or mere, of the 
subsidy—a proportion, however, which tlie 
Dominion will never bo called upon to give, 
~t7 the Island to receive. Sir John A. Mc
Donald must have been mad to agree to so 

s-1 and complicated an arrangement. 
How much simpler and batter it would

~ro.

management of ita local affairs, after ita ac
cession to our general Union, impel* ua ton 
similar conclusion in regard to Wince Ed
ward IsLmd. We know something, too, of 
the people «.f Prince Edward Island, and we 
do not jjelieve that tiiey will consent to sur
render the management of their local con
cerns to their neighbors, and situated *s 
they are and must be. oven in Confederation, 
we'hold they would he uncommonly ailly t«i 
do anything of the kind,"

Precisely so!

Nova Scotia Elections.—The result ltill and t,^, Staked their existence on obtaining_ the small instalment of justice to
oi the elections which were held in Norn ‘ carrying the measure. Although I support-1 the City. Messrs, llaviland and Brecken,s#.,,, yraronu,. - hi « !2£r^r, r.srr,

tn noon, to-day. i, contained in lira following . ||w j Çlwl a» the Gorernment Ira.! »et the Mr. Ilowlan a» rraryrirôi/ljf i.ppneed IL 
•pedal triegram» to Ihe llr.lt*LI>;— | deci.loi,, of ranrra at dofianro. J no longer , •*” >1»* If «h» n1”' .’ provro aurtlilng. It

SaciTlLLT. May 17. ronaid.-rodn.wtla .apporter of the Cur-, m.i»l Iw. tke very op,««lte of wlrat Mr. 
Result of election In Neva Suoiie, mm far es i crament. It is well understood among po-. Davies states, 

heard from—C«»tehe»ter. 1 Gonfed., 1 Aa»l. ‘ lftHans tiiat when tile Isegislature is in lour obedt eerrt.
Ih*by, * Antis; Cam berk ml, 2 Coufetls . f M1,!,|00i Government I* Imund bv the de-1

... , ; rlsions of caueus. As this rule was violated
kor, , Anti.; hhrtboernr. 5 Aniu. ; HalWra.^ ,hc intnK|nrtion of Ihe Railway Bill. 
3AMl»;kln5.,iConfrd.;PI«oe;Xro«M».; , «pproral of the partv. 1 ran-
Queen», 8 Anus; Inverness, probably Bk*- __j.. nn,i-r which the Gor-chanl, euulttl. It. 11 ecus*» Jlte eompact Mar which Uie Uov

Sltceme Com.—On .Saturday last, the 
Court gave its decision In the matter of J. 
8. Carrait, es. the City, in favor of tho Plain
tiff. This decision ie a serious one fur tite

Hai.ivax, Msy 17.
Halifax returns three anth by handsome ma

jority—the ret urne not all in from Province. 
(Iov« rament» no doubt, sustained by larg nn- 
jurity. plcmu ('minty positively known

May 3. 1871.
James C. Porr.

crûment was formed, dissolved.
Having agreed to construct a Railway, | 

the Government properly, deemed it neces
sary to make provision for the interest on 
the*outlay contemplated daring the current 

hare pone confederate—some other (kuntle* ‘ .vwar. For that pur nos* it waa, perhaps, 
doubtful. ItaBosirL*. ! not very objectionable lo add .*4 per cent to

From thl. it will be seen Ural nor prodic h» ™r'V u^f U "» »i“Pl<:, wn-v; 
.. „ . », , : and did not require any investigation or
tion that the Lmel Government w.mld he |h. untit> nf other rountrlro. w era II •»«

1---- Irawrara Wm.ll I------------- --------------- <>0101011 tO tltCTO Um\

by us. But I bold it 
o* tax thn free list of 
list certain article*.

To the Editor or the Islander.

Rv reouest of a number of the Household
er* In this District, a public meccting was 
called by Alex. Doyle, Malcolm. Campbell, 
John Murchison, and I). Roes, Son.. E*qrs.. 
and held at tho Ulgg School-houw, Murray 
Harbor Road, on Monday 24th inst.. at 3 
o’clock, pm., for the purpose of consider
ing tho propriety nf constructing the Rail
way over the proposed Bridge across the
Hillsborough, at or near Southport.

D. R »*s,Sen , E*q., was railed to the 
chair, and the undersigned was appointed 
to act a* Secretary.

During the lengthy and animated discus
sion of the subject that ensued, and in which 
many of those present took an active part.

, tiw belief waa expressed, that the construe- 
Agri- i tion of a Branch Railway to Victoria Har- 

1 j bor. Wood Islands, would, at no distant pe- 
» ! Hod he considered a necessity. Inasmuch as, 
i hv moans of ice steamers, communication 

might be kept up nearly the whole year, 
with Ihe Halifax Railway to Fisher’s 
Grant, Urine, thus promoting a healthful 
circulation of trade between this Island and 
Nora Scotia, in winter as well as In sum
mer.

n—m------ > then au fi

as possible, and that ) ms LI es promoting the i — y. . #, ,,,
interest of nnr varione brnnvhesnf indu»trr. ,h', N.,w
Ira believrtl it would in . ,hort üme p,v m t I 1 "J S““11 <-»mmlralene«, would 
only iu working vxprtra». Imt nlro tira In- I be ■>"<1 l«>P«Ur one.

A Snaxk Stort.—Mr. William Goo«l. 
whilst procuring fence poles at Mr. 
in a swamp near Malpequr ltoari, aliont 
three week* ago, on removing one of the 
poles «liscovere<l a nest of snakes. He kill- 
c<l nineteen ; the largest being four feet and 
the smallest two feet in length.—Ex.

Dn. GArrxtY. Superintendent of Vacci
nation lor leOts 31, 33 and (15, will sttend 
the above places in the coarse of a few dn*». 
of which due notice wil! be given, hy prieteri 
handbills, nt the varions schools in the Dis
tricts named.

Onrrr ART —Died, during last week, at th* 
lieail of St. Deter’* Bay, Mr. Emmanuel 
Wilson, aged 23 years, son of Mr. John Wil
son. He had been unwell in Boston, and 
returned home in time to see his friends. 
He is spoken of ae a young gentleman nf 
amiable disposition and of excellent quali
ties. He wa* generally beloved and esteem
ed by Ids friends. lie was attended on Ids 
wav home hy Mr. Reyuolda, of tiiis City, and 
his last words were in thankfulness to biin 
and Capt. Evans, of the »Sf. Lawrence, tor 
their unremitting kindness to him. Whilst 
in the State», lie kept a journal, and every 
alternate page was tilled with loving refer
ences to lib relatives, and anxious longings 
to see that home which he just reached, be
fore going to that better land where sick
ness. tears, and sorrows alutil be uo more. 
—Ex.

Mr John Goss, of Fifteen Point, kilim 1 a 
seal on Saturday last, al oat two and a half 
mile* fro* the "eea, and more Ilian a mile 
from tke nearest creek. The seal, it la sup
posed. was making kb way accross the 
island, lie was, when overtaken, heading 
iuf Barlow's Mills. His track waa first no
ticed ia Ike treech beside tke road. Tke 

al waa a young oee, some leur teat aad a 
df long. —Pro.
Mr. Patrick Blake recently bought 44 head 

of cattle towards the Westward, 18 of which 
__ie dewa ie the fll. Lawrtmet from 8am- 

merride oa Wedneeday laet. They were a 
remarkable See drove ef las oxen, aod acre- 
ral were animal» »f very handsome pro- 
port teas. Owe weighed 1500 Ibe.. el live 
weight, and ou ae average the ram sin dr 

•e np in 1300 Iba., eaek. They were per- 
ised, rouse from Memre. INN all sad 

Stewart. Daralej.eomc frem George Sinclair. 
Erq.ef llalpeqee. and the • the re from 
Messrs. Jehu Campbell and D. Johaaoa, of 
New Loedee.—A>.

*' e *-----1 that “.be
-------) and
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PI» Dation MtrmU. Georgetown. Ontario 
i been received

rbe Snmnmidf Journal reporte a vèry 
fi tide el tfcat piece on the Gth inet.

Pruh herring ami eels arc plentiful in 
trket ; Int m> cotifitli or îtaliuon bave y et 
pH taken.

rbere i* la lie an anti-railroad indignation 
tetfrtg at Vhrnon Hiver Bridge, to-inorrow. 
te •petiilatdtiva" ought to be on baud.

Citv helientnraa. from No. C to No. 2|, 
th Inclusive, have been ^lled in 'vt pay- 
»nt. by tbe City Coai»**,V ,

A young man. nannt* Slolt. was drowned 
tlie *t. John Hiver» last week, lie be- 

ngetl to Sunbury County.
Tnr. Qvees’s Bihtii-Dat.—Tlie English 
ipers announce tlrnt the Queen’s birth-day 
111 be celebrated on Saturday, the 20th 
ay, this year.
To CoeaxsroxmtXTs.—*• J. IL Mrl#an 
Another Uhl Man.” •* Com.,” ami other cor- 
spomlence. have been received, and arc under 
iDildrratloa.
Mr. Botd, the Government Railway Engineer, 
id lhe lion. O. W. Howlan. were puwf»*tn 
i the steamer AU. Lawrence, from Hheduc to 
harlottrtnwn. on Saturday night laet. Mr. 
oyd will commence his work of surveying the 
ail way route Immediately.
The wliarves are now crowded with sliip- 

ing—nearly all the English vessels having 
mvetl in |iort—and truckmen are making- 
harvest in hauling goods to the merchants, 
rhose shops are lieginniug to present an 
ttractlvv appearance.
Ills Honor the Lieutenant Governor will 

old a Levee at (lot crament House, at half- 
>«*t twelve o’clock, on Wrdneeday next, the 
!lth iust., la honor of her Majesty's lllrth-day.

The Jane Term of tlie Supreme Court for 
•rince Countv, will commence at 8». Eleanor’s 
in Tuesday, the 13th of Jane.

Wm. McGill, Esq., has just imported, and 
iffers for sale, a small quantity of the Sweet 
I'urnip Seed. This is the kind which took 
ihe first prize last Autumn, at the General 
Exhibition. Persona wanting such an article 
would do well to call early.

The North side of this Island is jammed 
np with ice. and. as a consequence, the wea
ther is cold enough to make fires and over
coats indispensable.

At an anti-railroad meeting lield at Cra
paud. last week, only a majority of four 
could lie d.ummed up to oppose the Govern
ment on tlie question.

The ÆrwraiMcr complains of midnight de
predations in varions parts of the City. by 
crowds of •’roughs.” composed of young men
and lads.

Dr. Kaye has presented Mr. Roes, of the 
Georgetown .Advocate. with some rheuharb. 
the growth of this spring.

The II Ell ALU’s shipping, tidegraphh*. com 
mercial and selected news is the liest and 
most reliable mihlisluul in the City. Ilu* 
blunder should give us credit for our week- 

! ly expoits.
We beg to cell attention tn tlie nolire of 

I the Tea A Entertainment to ho given in tlie 
I Market llail, on the evening of ihe 54th 
inst., under tlie auspices of the Sons of Tern

ie Summerside Progress reports the arri- 
,1 that place, on tlm I ltli inst., of the 
ue laabetla, owned by AnguaMcMillan.

A man named Power wae lost over- 
d on the passage between. Liverpool 
Summerside.
i editorial article in rejdy ta the Itlwl- 
pxtraordinarv comments upon our mil- 
drbentures.'and other matter prepared 

this day's paper, are unavoidably crowd- 
nit.
lie appointment of Marin J. Blanchard.
., to the vacancv in the New Glasgow 
l b of Small Debt Commissioners, would.
» judicious and popular one.

Snake Stout.— Mr. William Good.
1st procuring fence poles at Mr. Holt's, 
it swamp near Malpeque Rood, about 
-e weeks ago, on removing one of the 
•s discovered a nest of snakes, lie kill- 
lineteen ; the largest being four feet and 
smallest two feet in length.—». 
lit. GATFXtv. Superintendent of Vaeri
en for l^nts 31, 82 and tïô, will attend 
above place# in the course of a few dnss. 
rhieb doe notice will be given, by printed 
dbills. nt the varions schools in tbe Dis-

iBirtTAltT.—Died# during last week, nt the 
ail of 8t. Peter’s Bay. Mr. Emnianm-l 
Ison, aged 23 years, son of Mr. John Wil- 
i. lie had l»een unwell in Boston, and 
nrneil home in time to see his friends, 
is spoken of as a young gentleman <»f 
mid* disposition and of excellent quali- 
». lie was generally beloved and esteem 
hv his friends. He was attended on his 
v home by Mr. Reynolds, of this CHy.and 
"last words were in thankftilnees to him 
il Capt. Evans, of tlie «Sf. Jxiwrtnct. Mr 
*ir unremitting kindness to him. Whilst 
the States, lie kept a Journal, and every 
ornate page was filled with loving refer
ees to hie relatives, and anxious longing* 
see that home which lie just reached, bj* 
re going to tliat better land where eick- 
s*. tears, and sorrows slutll be no more 
».
Mr. John Gass, of Kifieen Point, killel a 
il on Sal order last, al*ont «wo and • half 
les from the see, and more then e mile 
ira Ike nearest creek. The eeel. it le sup 
.ted. wae making hie way accroes the 
land. He was. when nvertaken, heading 
r Harlow's Mills. Ills track wae first no 
■ed in the treach betide the road. The 
al wee a yaueg one, aome leur feat sad a 
df long.—Pro.
Mr. Patrick Wake recently bought 44 head 
cattle towards the Westward, 18 of which 

mm itawa ta ihe Si. Lmwnmee from 8am- 
,«U. oa Wtataeaday taw. Ttoy war, • 
rn.rh.kta Im in,» •* <•►»»*. a*l to..-
J w«a wlrnel. "f rerr toadwiee pro- 
«rtwaa. Oww«|hrd 1500 • *A'jT!
rtahk nil « u «WM» rtmolnd.r 
wap»U00lto.,.oek. Ttoywwapar- 
iumI. tow. fro* Hewn. DcNntl ata 
mmort, Dnratoj.aoaK free Owgo Sl.el.lr. 
— .( Maleeoer. U»* «h* .than fromKiSGSu «d D. J-*.- -r
«V Lead*.—A'r.
Th. SnwnM. Jmmrmml ujm Itol ' hr 

one •• Irtaad Ch«.p4-. " IW. xemn mmi 
* eeiHto »U. toad w. ihe tam W Mr. M<" 
:.,rril. Swnrt. »«d rwwilr *U ta Mr. 
v— Milita... W ..rrhi.rd o. ItMlf
taT. hr STWwrtai C lull, ml Wwdtawh. 
I m—A MU,Md hi llw mww Ihe r*»* L.B 'tS.w52VM Mtad by tto - Of*. 
3,,-W»ratai th.SrtapriwW itaOraaty 
bkMitoa km taw Ml, “d *. "^d prur 
e .to Qwre'f Omwlj .ihlhhta,"
-r.WW-------------- --- *'

|M WL.MW wkto*
SraraStaktaorataM.tammjm.^
SüwwSTsmd toeek mMftahta

The MUMtal* 
twmmtf millier. .. m 
ihwr immWtM Ooi 
*A.<gw>mwill 
bw thuprtae.

i them w

HT Ax syprenllr. to Ihe frinti.A tan 
Hr. i. wmlwd .1 thi. office. A hoy Iron 
th. oo.otry l« preferred.

COLONIAL

On TtiretUr âftrmoM. e yam
ed Adams, reriding on Aryrk Stm 
the Acâdta Mlôol, ltaHfar. tfifèw 
from a third storey window to the street, 
breaking one otlWt srttk, aAd otherwi%(^fa- 
.iuring herself so severely that it is feared 

C • ' - cannot recover. She had been deranged 
It home *ime past, in ooneeouence of the 
death'of ' Vtive to whom she was much 
attached. * V

The body of a man, in an advanced stage 
of decomposition, was found floating in the 
water at Purcell’s Cove, N. 8., last week, 
but has not been identified.

The Barque James 1res. from New York, 
arrived at Halifax, last week, with two 
small-pox patients on board.

Owing to the continued illness of Mr. J. 
Harry Frank, Mr. Hermans, of the N. York, 
Newfoundland and London Telegraphic Co. 
has been appointed Station Master, pro tern. 
at Saekvllle —A'. B. l\iper

The Summer Arrangement on tlie Nova 
Scotia Railway commenced on the 15th inst.

The .Vciri says the drift ice has gone clear 
of the Cape Breton coast at last, and vessels 
are arriving dally at all tlie ports.

Tbe schr. S. G. Manhull. seised and sold 
last summer for a violation of the fishing 
laws, has been fitted out at Halifax *■ a Do 
minion cutter. She will start in a few days [

Thee
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free. New Tek1 
•tamtam tar 
—ml eS StaMy

Hr ttaWy W mem jeta i 
F reek tan etaeaeta, tta

. eel gttaeta 
l ta «.ta» ta"

ifteey. ta
wer iwAtaWlfty W iknr k---------------- -------
•It takStae ftaere. OeeWffierkeeeee W IW 
ttaWy prenle, tar ectaektai ky F^ewke ef 
railway beta TMeetah, te Leareakerg 

A drepelt* beta Vrlliultata Han «ore 
le» en lerti Meetieege eed Veerare 
mraces, nsnssw U'^sru n — sv*
giraud and iNmthesu Districts m Pans re 
fused to fight any longer.**

With rrsport tsthe sHtlsmrut ef the Ala. 
Warn» Claim, it has have arranged that five 
OmminissMS are U he appointed, nee hy 
each of the fallowing psroanages, by Qnren 
of England, Emperor of ltrns«l. l*rennleni 
of Swiieerlawd, IVemdent nl United States, 
end the Kmg of Italy. Theme fivn ate to 
meet at Genas ta farm rales by which ta de
ride the amounts in reived. Afietwards. 
Queen Victoria and President Grant wiU 
each appoint one assessor, and tbs twn so

New ¥*rl, is decide indmdssl iffMam
In the IKoase of Onamuw. this evening 

Mr Monesll. the PAWtmnmter Generol. ex 
prrawd his innhility to explain why the Os- 
nard «Steamship Company decline* to hr 
American Mails.

In the Hsnse of IxWxls. in reply to a ques
tion from the Opposition. Ud Granville 
declined to say whether English Claim* 
tlie United Mates will be adjudicated in Eng
land.

Fort Vanvres was cnptunsl ami recaptur
ed on yesterday, but it cannot he held

Beaux. Mar 12.

sitting hi the Celled States, j here and Dover, te witness n prigs .light lk$-. 
free lime te time.lhe payment tween Mere and OofcUrn. After a sçlenllllê 

Is he acf-onlwglr display of an hour and a half, the Volunteers
broke up tin? light.

Quebec. Miy 12.
A telegram wa> Tecrirrd yisterday eftcr- 

noon stating that the ” City «»f Qjichcr.” of 
Aberdeen. Capt. Pithlc. from for
Quebec, was totally wrecked on Irie Auv Morti 
nea{ Cape Rar. on the 0th inst. All hands 
drowned, six of the bodies have been picked

The British flmrunuamt frankly expresses Its 
rafter hr the occurrence oft he Incidents com- 

* kmf sfhf Ihe United 8toms.
“er the nfipMlImtiou of nil other claim* of 
W» eft the United Males agaifst Great 
tola, or of subjects ef Great Britain against 
United Mates, during the same period— 

that K W* the Uthuf April, IM1, to the M 
of April. 1615. an ordinary mixed Uoinmimlon 
la provided, toaftt at Washiagton. with an «un- 

r, to be appointed. If necessary, by n design- 
1 friendly power.
Ma limitation ef tot» Is material In sub- 
ace, hr U eonânes reclamation again»! the 
Itea States to taeideau of tbe actual war. It j 

la accompalaed also with a declaration on the ■ 
part of the British Commuuioncn. to the efL-ct. ! 
ef excludlag claims oa account of the slave pro- 
perty

Great Britain does not recognize the clahns 
of tor subject* for the Milan of cotton in cases, 
wheie they took up their abode in the South.a* 
they became subject to the contingencies of
war.

In regard to the Fishery Question,in addition 
te the liberty already secured to them by the 
treaty of 1818. the ttshtnnen of the United 
Sûtes shall bare the liberty to take sea fl«h on 
tbe ««a cva*l ami shores and In the hay*, har. 
hors and erevke of the Province* of Qnelrec. 
XoraScotia aud New B«onswick,and the colony 
of Mace Edward Idaud and tbe islands adjt- 
crot. without being restricted tofauy distance 
from the shore, with permission to land upon 
such coast*, shores and island», and also upon 
the Magdalene Islands, for the purpose of 
drying their nets and curing their tUh subjict 
of cour*», la thia respect, to the local rights of 
private pioperrir : and the same liberty i* grant
ed to British subject* on the Eastern coast* and 
shores of the United States north of the thirty- 
ninth parallel of latltutde.

The liberty is not to include, on either side, 
shell 8Uh or salmon or the shad Ûdierle»,

A.. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER A DEALER

3t4mtisrwrtti9.

LEVEE.

HONOR the Lieutenant Governor will 
hold a Lever at Government Mouse, on 

iy, the »lth <tay of May mat, at half
past 12 o'clock, in honor of tier Majesty » 
Birth day.

Each gentleman is requested to be provided 
with a i.aixl. to be handed to tbe Aid-de Camp 
In .waiting.

Gentlemen paying their respects to His 
Honor on the occasion will please to enter onik.. Ama —

HÎS1 

haem

gtw ^irnrtUmrnts.

the Eastern door.
J LONG^ORTH.

Lt. Col. and Aid-dc-Camp, 
R. R. 1I0D380N.

—w A rt O rt I Lt. Col. and Aul-de-Catnp.
Hats, Caps, Ok furs, Government House.

1 l«h May. 1871

BOOTS & SHOES.
K2F" highest price paid for MINK, MUSK, 

RA r, FOX Slid Other FUR SKINS.
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

October 2fi, 18C9

Murrlcd.

EXTENSIVE

TRADE SALE ! !
— ON —

THURSDAY, JURE 1.1871,

nt 11 o’clock.

In the Jfethodist Church. Wlnthrop. Mass..
U. 8-. an the 3-itli of April, by the Rev. Mr.
Fernald. I*. Xtainforth Mscyowan. F.iq.. to 8. fTl

,l<k“ dl"=htcr °r lMM u- "*"• K“1 ! 1 per JUoMlIr, Mia Allice, Bertha, 
At the residence of the bride’s mother. May ! MiJax, anil other European,

Soles payable 10Ik .You. ncd.

M1K Stilmcrihers are now receiving

l«l. by the Rev. I’. 1‘restwnod. Mr. John A. 
Jury, of Cherlottetowu, to Miss Mary Webster, 
of Searlctown.

States and 
i following

Dominion
United 

arrivals, the

In the German PatUaascot BUwsrok said 
A numlter of State and railroad bond*. ; the treaty txieduAml tomlrws payment of in- 

bank certificates. Ac., amounting U# S18.DOO, I demnitx ." half a milliard to he pud » days 
were lately stolen from the nwidenee of the j *fU r Versailles Army enter Farm aud a 
late Mr. George Kolmmon, Annapolis. N.8. milliard more beAwe'th» end of December 
A reward of #200 is offenéd for tiieir re
covery.

^Tlie small pox is spreading in St. John,

which they will offer at AUCTION, at 
their usual trade sale, as above, at their 

Sale» Room,

Exchange Building :

gate irlrfltams.

On the 25lh ult., at the house of tlfft bride's 
..tor taVtoTtaH,,™ wd « fetor. Lot HI., Mr. J. CtoppU Mr Johu
rivets Scdiker, of Lot 8, to Miss Emma M. r rest.

It Is also agreed further that fldi.oil and fi.h | On Wednesday last, by the Rev. Mr Milligan, 
of all kinds.except of tht Inland Iskes and their A. M.. Mi. John U idler, to Elizabeth, second

... it----- v - ------------------- ^ - rivet*, and except llsh preserved In oll.the pro- daughter of Mr. William Shephard, all of this i
.mounting U.SHI.IM). j d.mmly. h*tf« mUWt V»to pu.l ». .Ur, ^ s.h/rl„ oflhe u.llvd Suta, or .be city.

Itomluion of Canada or Prince Edward Island, j------------- - - -------- ---- — !..... _ , , _ , ,
•Tall be mlmuted Into each country respect-1 __ 10S chests Tea .0 keg* Baking Soda i

next. Then only will German* eravuato irvly free ofdutv. Died. ; 41 half do. 119 Iwg* a« ted Nail*
the forts * ___ iMii__- .v-_______i-. •«.».-f-i.tari ___ _ 100 Iroxes Liv’p’lSoap JOhhds. DvKeyperGin !

1 The privileges thus conceded to the Lnlted ------------------------------------------------------------- 20 boxes 11 Ice 20 qr. cseks Hrandy I
***lU!p,L,rirn— l;*bu, On Sunday, th- 14th lust.. Mary Ethel. In- 100 boxes Yal. Raidn* 10 puns. Berlin Spirits j

V î! c ?tntA' * fant daughter of riiomas and Annie Reilly, 10 hbl«. Currants 10 qr. casks Port Wine
•ot admitted by the UnUetl State*, that the ^ , mnnlh, .6 H.,. on., n___ _ v„,. ,n 1. ^ 6i.----- I
pnvitegv* ateorlied by the Lulled Mates, are 
of greater value than those accorded to the 
snbj *cti of Great Britain ; and to prevent, and 
avoid controversy on this point. It is agreed

mm TRADE MR
Six Months Credit.

BY AUCTION *t SuWritwr'f Sik 
Room on TUESDAY, 2Sd MAY, 

at 11 o’clock -
300 bbls. Fleur,
*0 cheat* T- a.
*0 half ehmts Te*.
*0 boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
80 caddies natural leaf do.,
10 kegs domestic,
St casks Kerosene,
40 boxes randies, 

lo» do. crown soap,
25 tags Rice,
25 kegs baking *ojn,
10 rank* washing do,
50 side* sole leather 
f»0 boxes Window Ulass 

150 coils Manilla Rope. *. 0 A 12 thread, 
60 do limp do.

100 kegs M'hite T^cad 
25 box»** Colcmars starc'i 

1^0 tins do J/nsta'd. 7 A 14 lbs.
60 gross Nixry's lllack Lead.
60 kegs cut Nalls 
25 boxes Horse Nails 
60 do T. I). Pipes 
60 dot. Pickles 

100 reams Wrapping Paper 
200 bdls. red. White and blue Warps 
40 do*. Pails o
40 do Rrooms 
10 puns. Geneva 
10 qr. casks Hrandy 
10 do. do. Port 4 sherry Wine 
50 cases Brandy 
6 ) do. old Tom Gin

ItftlH'l

Furniture ! Furniture !

CAwmlnm

'•IMIF. RUnsrmnKR has. in Mtoekr end Is
| l constantly manufacturing. Itoek-Cwsv-.
; Escrcloirs, Side-n^lrd* wltu cellarets, " ard- 
! rob s. Bureau*. Whatnots, Music Chairs and 
I Stools. Cantvrlmrie*. Davenport#. Clftff inior*. 
[ Cheval Glasses, Bed-room Glasses, Hofa*, 
I Couches, Lounges, Ottomans, Setters, with 
either stationary or tawrs'.hle back; School 

; Chairs, School Desks, (single and double;?
English, French, Grecian, Easv. lV»rklng, 

! Snivel, Office. Children's. Parlor, Dining, and 
I I) awlug-ltoom Chairs, Tab'ee of every des
cription. Children's Crlbe, Swinging Cots, lkd- 

I steads, fcta.. In every late rtyle ;

lUtifirotiows are te be excbswged 20tii

EUROPEAN.

Paris, May 7.
Col O'Kolowitz hai died of wounds, lllan- 

rhvt, member of Commune, has bten arrested 
by order of his associate*.

The"C8tnmime has suppressed the following 
Journals. Le Petit Mmiteur, Le Petit Sit tone l, 
I* Itou Te.nps. I* Petit Prêta, /* Petit Journtl 
lea Franc* and Le Temps.

Versailles, May 7.
Hopes are entertained of favorable result of 

eoeference. When Dubreter and Favre met 
Bismarck, the former asked for some conces
sion, declaring it Impossible for France to raise 
the Indemnity asked; and Favrc asked for the 
possession of the Paris forts, hut Bismarck In
sisted upon strict compliance with the terms of 
the convention.

Versailles, Jfiy 8.
The new battery on Ifootrouge has opened 

fir» on Paris.
The bombardment will be resumed with 

creator energy to-morrow. The Arc from tort 
ll‘D*jr end Vnnver* to-day h*s been weak.

I'hiers, In his proclamation to the people of 
Paris, says the Germans declare that they will 
mercilessly resume the war. unless the Insur- 
rectlon I* at once suppressed. The proclama
tion close* thus :—“Re-enlte; open the g vee

Uysuosî. Mar 12.
Sir J.dm Frederick William HeftobeLmtiy 

son of the groat wtroaower. ami himself an 
astronomer of worM-wUe ropute, died to
day.

The Ixmdon ’•Standard' 
natch asserting th 
*ro only 12.»tw strong, and that the Ver
sailles army owW gu into Pari# to-day if it 
would. On tfie other hand, the Vommtt- 
nists claimrictorT. ami deny reports of sue- 
vvs>es for VersaiDut*.

The Paris Vommittee of public aaicty.in a 
proeUmation iasnest sny Republic and V

; aged 11 months and 16 days,
•* Suffer little children, aud forbid them not, 

i to come to me : tor the Kingdom of Heaven is 
* for such.”

I- 1 that a mixed Commission, with an umpire ap- j At 1
l'HÉnHÙtaie èJÜL printed by a designated frieddly power, shall short I
vimniHSOI «HW» lu. uk,,iKar iki.n. «K«ll I hi. mi, rnm nnn _ ! ihta Wf

At Tlgnlsh. IvOt 2. on the 8th Inst., after a 
_ _ lort Illness of 15 days, Dominick Bnoic. in

line whether there shall Ik* any compcn- \ the 55tL year of his age. deeply regretted by all 
satioa for such allegcil excess of privilege*, and ! who knew him. J/. Acadien please copy.
If so, how much ought to be paid by the United

20 “ Bsrcch.ua Nuts 10 do. do. Sherry 
C " Confectionary 40 do. cases Brandy 
3 eases Castor Dll, in 30 do. Oingerottc 

tins 10 do- Old Torn Gin ,
20 cases Barns’ Pickles’ 10 do. St’wherry Svrup

the various questions of navlga- 
aercial transit, which are disposed 

of by declaring the navigation of the rivers 
St. Lawrence. Y«can. Porcupine and Stdlere,

On tbe 31st ult., at Kildare, I«ot 3. after a 
tong and painful Hines*, which had for some 
time past deprived him of hie speech. Joseph 
Vincent, aged 63 years, leaving a wife aud 
seven children to mourn his loss.

Mliipi>ing Intolltyrvnve.

10 do. Raspberry do.
10 do. Scotch Whiskey j 
4 cask* Jamaica Rum ' 
4 do. Rye Whiskey | 

20 pun*. Mola*ses i
10 lihds. Sugar

eO*T OF CHARLOTTE TOWN.

uuinc have escaped mortal peril. Treason forever free and open to the citizens or subject- 
entered our ranks; R wroV* sur ender of! of both conntrles, by providing for the equal 
I any wm* the first stop, and the opening of ! nae of the Welland. 8t. Lawrence and other 
tile gates of Pari* was to fidrow. Most of Canals in the Dominion on the one hand, and 
the gniltv men have town arrrotod. and their Uke Michigan ami the 8t- Clair fists Canal on 
piinitaimral will to rxrmptarr. ' -to oitor. bjr pru.kUns f.t th, f,« lr.n..t of

Tto Vtatailllta t one. «nr .«Mtantlr «p- -m-heodHc to ,wl from u wtll in Ito brlliib
nruM-hinir nr«w «edeenrar tto Etain»- .......... . « tn tto Ueitad Stat.e, nud
1 , 1 - v itt, tto pro.l-ion.tl export duty on A met lean

«.*«■! h« to., ta Li. nraignuio» to the ““ S! Job" ,
hoods .rf tto c.tat«»to. Tto tart Ltatort All the provision, concern™- the fisheries 
- nttain the rriwd# end eu® mere Us! transit art. of cour*e. madea diaconraging efieet njam tto- rot^s. , eontingcnt npon .tow being approv.d hy the

UWtoS. May IS. | Uongrvws of the United 8tates,tfie Parliaments,
Despatches from YeraailWn of to^lny’s; Uccat Britain an-1 Canada, and the LegtsUturc 

date, say that the approach** to INwis are vt Prince Edward Island.
being vigotx>oaly and continuously puahesl By these various stipulations, all the pririi- 
forward. * i egv» of üdiery. navigation and transit accorded

Fifty thousand trovps will cross tlie Seine to the United States by the Treaty of 1851, arc , 
t-todav, to reinf.icee tbe troupe encamped in one* rooru obtained, nod in « better f»nn and 
the IL»is «le IV«>ul<>gne i without the bimtonsome conditions of that

Oiseaux has been captured. The robeD treaty In tho mauuer of raclprocal imports- 
to ns; tbe work of cannon wilt then erase, en it 1 lost two hundred wu and rixht ’ ,k**T*
tnmqnllicy and abundance will uke its place. The (rfnasai have hwwarded a cowtatsd Tto balance of the treaty relate* to Xorth-
We are marching to deliver you in a few days.1 to the Commune that the northern encieote We*:vm boundary, which subunu the question
You can aid ns.'1 j of Tari# be forthwith disarmed. I to the Emperor of Germany.

London, Mar 8. The diseonrageweul of the National* is Washln-too Mav 9
In the House of Ix>rd< tills evening, the nnl- increasing everv hnr, ami a deep gk-sus ha* *

veraltv teat bill was susulncd by five of a I tnken the tdavnOf the former hottefulttess. i The treat v was signed today by the J jin t
maj.wity The Paris paper* re*»mmend the ex ecu- Ui«b Commis, at the Department of

In the House of Commons the discn««ion on üon bv the Ventral Vommittee. of Ihe as- State, 
the new array regulation bill wa* rrsumetl. ! • ■» jOteimHed the life of Ifotubrow- ' The gtut’emsn. after this wa* done, ex
Major Anson member from Dowdier, argu.-d * . * chuigrd congraiuUlions on the re,ults of their

Count ,1, Vhxtator tbx. ita.to.lx loiter. Utors.In tlie'detoie, were divlfiort on the subject.''*Mr ) nAtielt he tajs tar tto Urn*, of Tto faa»«n* poutt, will be found to to eer.
Cardwell denied that the change' proposed Fr.tnoa. It has been pnhllshed aud exteu- rev
would subject officers to las*, •« the Commis- I sivelv eireuLtted. lst-That there are to be two Board* of Arbi*
shins Issued aime tlie rntrodutUonli.f the me**- I * Lavda*. Mar 13 ^ration or C.»miul*ion . to one will be referred
tire brought full prices. Ou division, a ma- I . „ , , , __ _ , , ‘the Al.bama and oilier •tmdnr claims which are May 9-Syl. .VcDooald. Psoll. Bar Verte; bûl.
loiDy of sixty three voted agalust purcha*c of ! *n Win llwsa o! foatU yrotetway, l.ord res^iomiyd as national. I he other Hoard Is to Fawn, Long. Richlbocto ; bal. R. Munu,
Commissions. j Re«le»dale argwed that in# Sowtheen State* si take vognlzince of miscellaneous claims, British , Walker. Canso; produce.

There wa* rioting to-day at Oldham, orglnat 1 lh" American Uni-rn were alone responsible and Amerlcsu. cmfined principally to periods > 10._Emerald, Lvnd. Cross Point. Canada 
ing in a lockout. for the deprodau«ws af the Alabama and km- from cvuimeucem^ut to close of the civil yMl. ^ carKO Ricard», McCormack,

The London Timet expresses hope that the j drwd ship*.ami that the G »vetnment ri Great war. nav Verte ; lumber.
American Congress will approve the work ofj Britain oouM not have legally detained tin* Among these arc the St. A'bxn’s claims,1 n_*0 , Connell Piéton Commerce
the Joint High Comlaalon. j Alabama, for .he na* not armed when sto dsmag - to pro;»erty by Cansdians ; but no j)oanp HshfeX aild' hi^n. gvn. c-rgo;

Ioïndou. May 9. | |r„ Bnlish water* J titimsto* Foalaa Uvasiou of Canada are to be ( ,<oy|ll Xrchf VercTi „arlwr (trac, ; pnxtuiv.

10 do. do.
10 boxes Starch 

1 case Mu-tard
1 do. Nutmegs
2 bags Ginger 
4 do. Pimento
2 bbls. Epsom Suits1 20 bbls. do.
2 do. Salt Pet re , 100 rides Sole Leather 
2 cases prcscived Olo- j2f-0 hbl*. Flour 

ger ,100 boxes Lozenges
2 bales Clove* I 40 roils Manilla

20 bbls. Washing SodailO case» Boots a Shoes 
Also, a large asortment of

Dry
AND

HARDYV ATi E,
All of which will be sold at a small advance on

HYXDMAN BROS.
chtown, Msy 1*. 1871. leap

Card. |
JAMES BEAIR3T0, M. D.t 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
omet axv nraiDtxcr. ■■ l

Jfay 9.—Ariel, Allln, Chatham ; «leal.
10. —Georgia, Council, «Vontreal; flour. Ar

eola, Purcell. Port Mulgrave; limestone.
Mary Ann, Aftlin, Bay Verte; boards. Com
merce, Do*ne, Boston ; mdre.

11. —Prlnveas of Wales, Cameron. Vietou ;
Mails. 8t. Lnwnmcv. Evans. Shediac ;

mdze. Wide Awike.llinglv.Tstamegouchu ; 
deal. R-tngcr. Mntltiill, Tatamagouche ; 
deal. Farewell, Calms. Arlsalg ; Gravel.
Angélique, Halhday, Pictcn ; coal. Midas,
Murchison. Liverpool ; mdze.

12. —Daniel, Walsh, Pictoti; coat. Enterprise.
McRae, Pictou ; coal Julia. Carey. Shediac ; 
deal. Feme. J/cLean, Bay Verte ; deal.
Persévérance. Powell, RLciilbticio ; deal. , 
liraflor. tsnnivxn, nay Verte ; deal. 1 dare. '
Grant, Bay Ver'e; deal. Highland Jane, ! MU3. DEWARS’S KING ST.,

| ’ Aseah, Rlchlbui to; deal. St. Lawrence, | r
Evans, Pictou ; mdze. ChdrfO?lelOH’H, - !P. I/. 7.

13. — Princess of Wale*. Cameron, Shc-liac ; , May 17, 1871.
mails. Leila Alice, llobb«. Llverp.tol ; mdze. ; ■ - '■ - ■■ - . - - -- ■ —
Lucy Ann. Allln. Bay Verte; deal. Marie „
Vigilante. Belanger, Montnai ; flour. Geor- | * r * 553 ■

; It1». Connell. I'lctoo. ! zx Pnnctoon, M 0 1. A S 8 K S : 10 Will,.
,15. — Elizabeth, Dngary, Shcmogue ; deal. ' 7\J SUGAR , 4 cask* .'Scotch WHISKEY ; 

Wild Brier, Bell. Sydney ; coal. W-rmout. \ 50 chests extra choice CONGOU.
McPherson. Chatham ; deal. E. Smith, Hop- j ____
km., Ilo,lon; nidi■. Mary, llototo, Cow- To ArriVC,

I bnv ; coal. Ambrose, McDonald, Pictou,
i coul. St. Lawrence, Evans, Pictou ; mails. • Ex L F LIA ALICE and MOàELLF.,

CLKyRkp. 1 Cases Brandy, Cases Gin.
Cases liaspb Try, Cases <*lngerwine.
Cases Whiskey, Casks Brandy,
Casks Olu, Puns. Alcohol.

20 do. Dnnvdle WhDkcy
50.?Jc..r"‘ •>» Bed-Room Sells, in Variety;

Tf.kyis. — Six msnihs’ credit on approved , Vlndow Comle»#, Polee. Rlnga, Certein T»«- 
Joint notes for nil «nms over ten pound*. »els. Rollers. Hands, Drawing-lV»oi Sett#. In

CARVELL BROS , Auctioneers, j coverings of Hep, llair-Cloth. ftc. ; Dlnln»- 
Ch’tmvn, May 17th. 1871. lin ^ Room do., do.

• i Every size and quality of Matrasses, iu S' raw,
’ Excelsior. Flock, Fibre, llalr, &e.
I HP* All the Wood .Stock is Ihoronglily se.t 
* soued. previously to being worked, in a

Steam Heated Drytng Room.

i Feather Bed#, Bolsters and Pillows. Pat rut 
| Linen Blinds and Fixing*. Gilt and Dark 
1 Moulding, of every size and pattern, for Picture 
[ Frames, Ac.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing tlie tjoilrs 
ihoronglily without any ••after-’ hand ruptlug. 
not Injuring the finest Fabrics, and n«in? only 
one-half the quantity of soap rt-quiifi»! lor or
dinary hand-washing.—'WariuntH» an pci lor 
to any offered elsewhere to the public i f P. E. 
I. Many certificates arc at my disposal, but 1 
prefer the Machine to advertize Itself.

Ai-so.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prize# were awarded to m- at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Draw Ing and 
Dining-Room Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
April 5, 18*. 1.—Cin

AXLE GREASE!
ron

WOOD OR IRON AXL18 !

REALLY GOOD 111
CO.

May 1*
A. A. BALDWIN &

. 1171.

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Just Received, at the

LONDON HOUSE !
By Steamer* from England, Canada, 

and the United Statue :

75 CASES AND BALES
STAPLE and FANCY

mi
THF. DALAXCE,

525 Packages Merchandize,
Daily cxp<ctcd by sailing Vessels.

ty The LONDON- HOUSE keep, Q

BOSTON STEAMERS.
Alhambra A "Commerce.

every department well furoUbed by fortnight 
ly Steamers f-om England, and, notwithstand
ing the extra duties of the Railway, will con
tinue to sell at the usual prices.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
Msy 17, 1871.—2w

Roofing Gravel!
FOR. SALE.

A QUANTITY of the best kind of RO JF-1 
I NO GRAVEL. |

WM. KEOUGIIAN.
Queen’s Wharf. May 17. 1874.—41u

,NE of the above Steamers will leave Bos
ton every SatubuxT. for this Port. ;«,* 

Halifax ami Canso, commencing,on the htu 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVELL BROS., Agents. 

Ch’town, April 12, 1071.—tf

SPRING GOODS.

,JJ.7Z?!7£?ÿîte"r to'd*r TtoKtaita um tatototaj taito!*^-*-, ,th* capture of tort D Is*y. rl»w« *f Feri Grxuville and «*»J totoro tto The San Joan question will be referred to;
Clatnart has become so unhealthy from the ! T,ew* •*' *** ^ ». » ‘ "---- - --------

presence of unburied bodies of victims of the i troaiy wa* ratified tbxt there should to
............................ _ ample opportunity for lull eonrideratiaa ~

it*; proviai.ms.
The WhiUtmltile twe» from

June lpl' Il «ta «f r « . meut ri required Ml*. Al*» provisos regulat-
^ vvwu- |||t privilege to fi«h to Canadian watvr*-

many engagements, that the Versai 
were obliged to evaennte the place.

The government relieves from service about 
Paris, and sends to the department*, all sol
dier* having relatives In the capital.

Tbe Versailles army continues Its approach
es to the Bois de Boulogne.

In the House of Lord*, a bill was introduced 
for the Confederation ef the Leewards Islands, 
in the West Indies.

In the House of Commons Viscount Enfield 
announced that the treaty had been nigned by 
the Joint High Communion, but he did not 
disclose Its conditions.

Miall moved the disestablishment of the 
Church of Kngland, in a ep-ech of great elo
quence, seconded by Leeiham. White, Brace, 
A'almer, Disraeli end Gladstone opposed. The 
motion was defeated by 2*5 majority.

A despatch from Frankfort says that Prince 
Bismarck will shortly go to Compeigne. to 
confer with M. Thiers about the indemnity. 
Bismarck told Favre that further delay In 
paying the Indemnity would be attended 
with grave consequence to France.

beveral sisters of St. Sulpice Hospital have 
been arrested and Imprisoned by the lusnf*

The life of Archbishop Darboy is threatened 
unless Blanqucmt |# liberated.

•« Despatches from Frankfort say that tlie Con
ference was agreed upon the mtin points of tin 
Treaty.

Tto Emperor William says he wUI do all he 
can to establish a legal government.

A despatch from Berlin say* there is offi tal 
authority for the statement that enlistment» of 
men in "the States, in behalf of the Rmpêror 
Napoleon, are being actively prosecuted.

Versailles. May 9.
Fort Issy was abandoned In a panic. The 

VersallHst* are preparing for operations against 
Fort Vanvres.

Thlro exults in a circular.
General Dow le crossed the Seine, on Afonday, 

and entrenched three hundred yards from the 
«sétons, where he can batter down the bridge 
at Nenllly.

London, May 10.
On Tuesday, afternoon, the Insurgents evac

uated Fort- d'ser. under a trvmvndons fire 
fries the Vevealilwt artillery, which exploded 
• magasins end earned a greet fire, that Is still 
Mftaf.

Frit Van vise has else been captured, with 
«M hundred and thirty cannons. Greet qnen- 

■nnlttan and wee ef an kinds 
the booty. A large quantity of 

hrandy ores' frond, impregnated with on loft 
afro *f^ ^ohm^^hi^^^aal^ thons wh

Itaoadnn, Mar 10.
A Itsrijnf prana woe signed to day nt 

Frenhfrrt. hariraan Praiaia and France.
In the Haora of Cam mans this evening, 

the Oavrament Bill roqsiring and regnla 
man nan regwraiiss ra voters, ^rna camst 
hy only 10 majority.

A fitataf tan tm-if le tataf » ta raftaf 
ktaktai AitaMta Tttafnfh Uta.

Pita.. Wtawt nan.Hto raton tto ta

Snipe, AyHvard. St. John*#. Nfld. ; do. J. W.
__ ____ . lixtfield. Pan!, Nlld. ; do. bt. Lawrence,

the erbitrAtion of a friendly Sovereign, probaly . Evans, Victvu ; mails.
tto K uperur of Brazil. ; 12.—Pnnce** of Wales, Cameron. Shediac :

Tbe treatv provide* for the free navigation of mails. Danic', Wa!»h, pictou. bil. Wide

WOOL. WOOL.

THE Subscriber has obtained sn order for the 
entire clip of the season, and will pay the 

Highest Price In CASH f-»r Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his store.

W. I>. STEWART.
Ixnver Queen Street, May 17, 1871. if.

“Alexandria." from Otn«g)w. 
nnd “Midas" from Liverpool, 
from London : —

Queen’s Birth Day!
I1OT Iiw< piWTOw. •« «.« ,«.••**».».. «•• , oioiita. imine:, «» mi'll, riciuu, mi. ” *“r I /\ V *»lth If * Y i mUVTt PITRIIU TFA 

the St. Lawrence hy rowel* oftheUuitird States' Awake, llingly, Tatamagouche; salt. Au- ? ( Jr^iVA * l ITKIIAIIY V'Y’tkh
^*^dS2°T!!^2s5izx.: i£V£;

or TKMVEBâMrK or Uiiablottetowk, will be
The British C.>mmi»«'on. together with Gen. 

Sehenck. will sail lor Euro?-* on the 24th of 
thi* m mth ralyiug on the ratill-utton of the 
treaty by the Senate.

New York, May 9,
The Treaty of Washington, an outline which

At the evening »c*si*e of 
mon», Mr. MvVhee, memtor tor l»eith. moved 
for the appointment wf a aeWet esuuiUee 
to investigate the Ceding of tto e*douies to- 
wunis the Mother Country aud ea?h ether, 
and to ascertain in whit mjuiuer they ea t to 
strengthened and hound tu doser ties af 
friendship and luyahy te the Empire

I-eudeu. May U.
The Times t nUy is convinced that basts 

and essential provisions af treaty 4 Wash
ington wiU he adopted hy the American Se
nate aid therefore believes the treaty virtu
ally concluded. As lor the treaty itself, it 
is the result *f mutual concretion». The 
Times finds in k nothing tucwntisletftt with 
national honor, or that England wa* not
ready to make a aacnfice In tutors amity lglt people—8* majority.
between th* branohv* of the Angte-Saxoe ------

oe. CUBA
The health of the Emperor Napoleon is

13. — Ranger, Maiatell, Tntamegouche; bal. I 
Dare. Graiif, Bay Verte; bal. lillda. llnrvlr, 
Bordeaux; oats. Georgia, Connell, Mon
treal ; g*li. cargo.

15.—Lucy Ann, Alii.', Bay Verte ; lock salt. 
Marion, Brown, Liveipool; oats and deal. 
Let tic. Mountain, fishing voyage. Ariel. 
Allln, Chatham ; produce.

titles of i

l* publl*to*d to-day. meet* wah general appro-1 18.—Saturn. Brown, Miramiclil. Plover, Le
va! from pres* and people. t Blanc, Pictou ; bel. Marie Vigilante, Belan-

Gold and Exchange steady. gor, Montreal. Farewell, Cairns, Ari alg;
WMhlngton, Mar 10. i 

The Senate met this morning for the purpose

held in the MARKET HALL. T«-s. first table 
at C o'clock. Entertainment will open at pre
cisely 7| o’clock. Ticket*, for Tea, la. 6d.; 
for Entertainment, 9d.: miy ho purchased at 
the stores of Messrs. XV. R. Watson. D. 1-ainl, 
11. A. Harr le, W. E. Dawson, Beer k Sons, 
and at the door.

God save the Queen.
May 17, 1871.

-4 Xf\ hhU' No- 1- 
JL 50 do. Strong Baker’»

CHOICE CANADA
FLOUR!

To arrive per S. S. " Flamboro.” For 
sale low from the wharf.

A. B. SMITH.
May 17, 1871.

w

.to Tr-.ty tatw.ru Unu Urit
tieMd.toStatw.

Xww York, kley 10.
TVe !»•— hreech wl tto ItagtrUlurw of Con- 

totale». <Wwl.tr, Tewwtl rltxtetl Oorernor by !

Tto re k mm »»-, ml *<Utae .r.«*<l
m« Fity Hmwrf Vwrwtt* Htaf. 

»rw w,w>«|tw.l U St Ow«*ilto. tod willjtae 
.to tore ml Ota. Duwy ta to «Ucà «S* 
tto taty.

UNITED STATES.

RSFOBTOF TUB JOINT U10W COMMIS
SION — TUK TSKATT.

*l«t Star M«y A

lire of M ftowtew. A «tatoy Sow «or- toy 
pratipltattai wtatal to tto |»r «ilk to Wta 
tatok Cow of tto onlètot to. .to trtok- 
k« of one of tto irto tower, ttot MffiHtta 
itantoy. U ta tore* .tot tee ptrueo rtata 
ftataly taÉOtol-

W.ratteeToe, Jf.y «—Tto M.«kf to “ 
.«ttowulta offitata Itotitata I ef tto ton* ta
ttotatowtatto J-*ta Ws* tatotato!

Hm TNtato ta to to ktotata w-Tto Itotagr ta 
'otatoftee for tto «ffiMItaUt ta ttatato ta 

kf tto CiitofState to «,«».

•ta tatoeSeltata reeetoeta 
tamto tto ta» ret i «■• ta tto»

TS. 1

tef five i

mraM (^sUrimJtityudslfi|MlmIs 

OtatatatoMtatontoN to tan* ■ «h»

***' *îto!Staffita!f•i’wtatai-*’ ee*
TtowtatrtaÉ*tattoo tatatota Mta 

«««ta tototoo» ra tto «totato to taortoo

Arptewell. May 6.
lototHseoee tatalrrd by Oooiek Mlalrlcr of 

Woa yeorrsl ty. toy» loremeot orior .0 adrau- 
rtot toward Sootlogn loaurgeeu threaten 

room». Oreo. atom.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Rcoxor Atom, eta Loedon. May IS —
ree.ro ta raayeodPli and Ihe elty to a 

treat ext eel deleft ed. Tto ra eagre of yellow

Deneaaaa. May 7—S««ar crop largest

CANADIAN.

Toroato. May 11.
Tto reported rarreader of tto Sstotlra to 

tto Catted Stataa-toaeielted atroag lodi,..athm 
ton. It «afrit tto. Sir Jokn A. Mcltaoatd 
too tor rayed Uw tatanats tatraared to him.

Tto “ Otato." wkita illapoaed to withhold
T—i---- * «U .to «Italy ta owttontalleoly pwh-
ttatoi. «pa. tt ta ta ta to tto totoltao aa report- 
rd.tar Jeto tod a# well way wtor, to la. Saak 
a awp art» mw to taBtrlaard with tto ra
ta* ef tto people ta Caaaito It eye. Sir 
JetowdLeedtato. tore artol to dealraa, a 
takatatatoUdrereaetoeby tto people of Co- 
Otato ta tae tatota. to odltta toanepa, ba.^tto
«O tweetalr too lorirloa tart rad at eed

Telegraphic Rates.
-, . , » » r rx, « .. . i TN answer to a Requisition from Merchant*Exporta from he Port of Charlollrtown | here, the New York, New

for the week ending 1 ueeday. May 10 :—I fuondland end London Telegraph Company, 
Turnips, 5 bush. ; potatoes, 900v ; oats, | have ordered a reduction of 35 cents on all 
19.481 hn*h. ; egg», 8200 do*. ; calfskins, j mtssages of ten word», from P. E. Gland to 
I bill. ; hay. 84 ton* ; hams. 1438 lh». ; pork. ' * *
2Ci libls. ; lard, C72 lb».; parsnips. 8.1* bosh ; 
leather, ti rolls ; grass seed, 400 lbs. ; horses.
I; furs. 1 case ; oatmeal, 109 bbls. ; deals,
80.000 feet ; lalbwuod, 1 cord.

Cii’rowx ManiiKT, Tuesday. May 16.
Pork. oat*, potatoes and hay were only 

remarkable for their scarcity. From the pre
sent until after haymaking, we will discon- 
tinoe the prices carrent for liny, and during 
the summer months, discontinue the qnota- 
tions of pork, oats aud potatoes. Butter, 
fresh, 21 tn 22 cents per lb.; egg# 12 to 14 
cents per do*.

and beyond Saekvllle. While desirous of 
meeting the views of the requisition»!», the di
rector» vrl»h It to be distinctly understood that 
the arrangement Is merely an experiment, and 
that unless the increase la the number of mes
sages warrants Its continuance, it will cease at 
the end of three months, and former rates be 
re-cstabltihed.

C. A I1YNDMAN, Snpt.
Ch’town, May 17, 1871.

“c?;
New Task pa

ke» set a ward sa lh*

lira—i, ora.. May 11.

Passengers
Per steamer Princess of IPîifcs. from Pictou, ' ». 

on Monday—BcnJ. Davies, jun., Mrs. Davies. | R W 
IL Robertson, D. Chisholm, J. F. Whlddcn.
IL McKay. J. M. McDonald. Wm. Chisholm.
Mi*» Marolght, Mias Carver. J. G. Sterns, J.
D. Mason, Mr. Davis and family.

Per Princess af HV#», from Pictou, May 10—
J. L. Brainard, E. P. Earle, W. K. Eerie. Capt.
Foley. J. Douse, J. W. Falconer, Mrs. Falcon
er. Mr. Sweeny, A. Gregor, J. llkkett, E. 
Needham. Mr. Cook (Pilot.)

In the Georgia, from Montreal—Mrs. Ander
son and family.

Per St. Lawrence, from Victim, May 12—Rev.
G. W. Hodgson. J. Cairn*, J. M. Grant, O. li. 
Brataner, A. R. Ramsay, J. II. Barbour, Mrs.
McIIas and Iws children, one man unknown.

Par B>. Lr.wrtnce, from Pic ton. May 16—
John Lawson, City Recorder, Wm. Ilradly,
Jan. Crawford. Peter McNutt, George Peake.
J. WU*o«, J. Fltsfsrelfi. Ora. Hart, William 
Smith, Daniel Nelly, John Fraser.

•LAUNCHED.

tie Saturday, the Slit Inst., from the ship- 
raid of Antra McMillan. B*q , the Orra, a fine 
lmpra oi 17fi tons rvgtsur, (4M tons O. "■) 
hrilf hy Mr Daniel MeLelira, .trader Lloyd*» 
inapectlop, to elms nine yram>

WOO^OIL!
We have the best 

WOOL OIL
II* THE MARKET! 

CiiEAPia and Dettes Ilian 
OLIVE OIL!

No one should fail to try it.
Wholeenle Sc Hotall !

Co.A. A. BALDWIN &
May 17, 1,71. 41

AUCTION SALE.
At the Subscriber's Warbrooms,

10
AT 11 O'CLOCK, 

chest* ) rWlta~to
25 half chest* J *
10 qr. casks Campbelton Whiskey,

. 15 crates assorted F»sr then ware,
10 puna, retailing Molasses,
1 nhds. Sugar,

Id boxes Soap,
CANADA FLOUR, fie., ♦*-,

WT* Terms at /Me
FEN TON T, NBWBERY.

Ch’town, May 17,117V. 11

—

a& m

H u n1
<iUQ

I

* 8

to-j E

p F.R^S. S. 

and ‘•Moselle-
The Subscriber is now receiving his

Spring Importations,
Carefully selected ftom the most fashionable 

British and Foreign Market?, and warrant
ed ol the best and most suitable

Particular attention Is called to the

Prints and Dress 
Materials, Ladies’

Hats, Bonnets, Ac,, &?..
in the latest St) le of shape and frimining
In order to rflVct a speedy clearance, 

ns the Subscriber intends opening 
hi* Nt-w Premise* In November next, 
with *n entirely New Stock, a great 
reduction in prices will be made.

Tlie Bust Quality of TEA always on hand.
P. walklh.

Temporary Premises, Thomat’ Old Stand, i 
Groat Georgv Sf.. May 10, 1871.—p 2m \

Roofing Material.
JUST RECEIVED, per Schooner “J. W. 

Hatfield,” from Boston—

200 Rolls Hoofing Felt,
60 Bbls Pitch,

Rolls Tarred Paper.

DODD A ROOMS.
Queen Street.

Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

RECEIVED!
Ex S. S. "ALHAMBRA,"

On Consignment, from the

Manufactory of J. P- Mott, H1fax,
100 Boxes, consisting of

Boots and Shoes.
Received per Steamer “St. Lawrence,’*

Î cases Boots and Shoes!
(run SALK low.)

POOD A ROGER*, 
Queen Street.

Cl.’town, May 10, 1871.

Hats. Hats.
Received per Steamer “Albsmbra,**,

? cases IDte, Iu Felt A Stray.
LATEST STYLES, r

DODD A ROGERS, 
Queen SUctt,

Ch’town, May 10,1*871.

Ground Pepper, 
Ginger.

:: «*•Prepared Cocoa,
Cocoa Sticks,
Ground Cloves, _______ ____

Extra Ko. 1. >
Family No. 1. ^ > SOAPS.
Fata and 0rok| >

ALSO, TO AUatTS —

Best Ground Ooflfee!
In tins of 15 lba.

Tto «bore Good, an Warranted, «ad an ». 
•ortuMBt will to always to* mm toed 

wboltadto only.
TBXTON T. _ '

Ck-towa, May JO. 1171.—}«

Stoves, Orates A Ranges.
ALWAYS OB Mto.

.
Cook Stored,

Fruklla Stmt.
Oral* aa* Banfe*.

DODD * ROGERS. 
CVtowa, May I», l«7l.-4to

Co-Partnership HoUce.
TDK tor. itl, day ad-litta Ma. F. W. 
TT Moot, «a a partner ta oar toelnew, and 

la Mara It will to rarrtad oa under ike St) In 
pad Firm of

. rasas davies * ce.

«mo* da ties,
ON DATISS.

CL't.wn, May 1, MTl.-tla
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Business Notices.Meraentile Advertisements.hatefae*
Mfann, w*b the

TH *o brmia,
Travelers* Insurance Ce.

— « - - — *
1870.

MACKfllNON A MACDONALD
Ian |M ntrini per IMam -Dutaa.' 

‘ UUi qf ItalU-eee.1 Hite - Atfae.* 
Bailee ■Tlnwr aadeehave

Their Fall Stock of
QOODMi

dial tka seed, aeüdng on the
«ligated tka a. mull. OkWFB.Father Tka towns and cilice HARTFORD Me Dunam. Santa
of tka

uowi-;k uskoie. «anTka Catholic that is. tka Jto- Semis, March 11. It?lto hart »' GAS FITTER «sent-the Liberals, who tried mmm ahbumnTVs an’ m t TIN-SMITH!tirante enritt.Nÿ ieeirMt taApril, tba A nuiversa y of the Pope'
*. The Ltmktm Qi rtrriy (ninr,ratera Iron Oaeta ; but the joarnala of 

the sect sat Immrdltoely to work to pro DRY Insunmoa,Lift) and F OH. 1871
rent it. The Ronan society, tor Catho 
lie intereeta, thinking It bcttor to atoid 
the thrvaleoed re|»etitioB of the affaira 
at the Oc«, have ieauod a note persuad
ing the gooil people to refrain from any 
sort of demonstration whatever.

ox vna most rsvosiai» TKMta. th. itdfahargh.Broad (Totha. Doeetlaa,
Tweeds. Fancy Coalla«a.

tloacows. Pilots. » Mtneys, Ac.
Dress Materials. Indies'

wloth sad Vel.rUee Jsetets.
Ysivetaeus, Skirts and Sklrtlaf.

Fancy Roods. Krnrf.,
Shawl*. Sonlae*. Cottons.

lotion Wsrp sad Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,

sad shows equal vigor inpeaHlao In psiitk», i 
literary department.

Aerldesl Sepei
‘UK Tra raters' 1* 

Accident Depart'
BECS ta mare M. thaaks, lo tbs geeeral pah- 

lie, 1er Ike liberal palroaage ..leaded U bin 
' Mace hi. eownaeaeeawet la bnatareu. aad asks 

fol a coati nuance of the same. He keepe om- 
alantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kttehea 
XJ tenait», to. *v

All ordersla the abos. beeiaeee win he panels 
all, attended Is.

listing lately made large purchases In the

tare Company, hi iu
il, la a Ornerai A eel- 
. granting pollelre si

..._______ _____ ______Ol wholly lltenbling
Iniery be Aectdeel to men of all trades, pm. . a____ .1__me —a— ..1,1.1.. (km

with an* a______ .
and akouta. 8*4 ia the free intercourse 
tka CafimMc world baa with iu Uead !

"Tka depetatlon went to the Vatican, 
taking with them a contribution In 
l'aura Peace at «3,116 lire.ol.wli h 10 ■ 
ftOO wan fauna the northern district! ol 
Scotland.^* great ntuaher of gt-nndarmes 
were, at that lime, ’posted, in nnilorm 
aad ia-plain clothes, and every precau- 
flee was taken by the florentine dur
ent raent, ia their anxiety to preserve the 
appearance of order.” 

vJjlip Grace the Duke of Norfolk mil 
the Address, to which the Pope replied 
an follows:-.-

» I am filled with love, with affection, 
with gratitude, in answering the noble 
sentim«oU which you have just express
ed in favor of the Holy See. and of the 
1 coble individual whom <lud baa placed 
upon the Throne, in times so difficult. 
mo precover, times ia which so many 
have arson against tlieir laird and

at Ute Tenait lilt* splendid Weekly,3. The *>efxrins#er Rene»

has jest clessd its rad vetaase. la paial ef Ut. 
erery akIUty this Review U that iMaa Is a heal 
with its sompstitoss. Ilia tbs advasetsef politi
cal sad rallgtoes liberalism.

4. The North Hr Hi oh Renew,

sf IksImpeoeed. la
mump

at raise wllkta tkr(Tirurral ilnrs.
machinery, accidents from the use of tools end 
implement., arrldrul» that occur lo lW usual 
and lawful avocatlou* of lift, an Well as octl- 
«lent» by travel.

General Actldcnt Policies are written for a 
term of one V» twelve month* each, ami insure 
a MIDI of 8.V<>0 to 8I0.0U0 against Death by Ac
cident, anti $3 to Sût) weekly Indemnity for 
wholly diaabllu. injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-elx weeks for any one accident), 
at au annual cost of $5 to S*U per thousand for 
occupattoua not specially hazardous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

ire*. Cherolmry,PBBig BBC
Science end Art.

Tnc NewKouxnisAND Seal Fhiirrt.— 
There is noinelliing wonderful in the 
success which has attended the New
foundland Seal Fishery this year. A let
ter written from St. John’s, says : — 

"After more than ten years of ill success 
on the part of the traders of this ! eland, 
and poverty on that of the lower classes, 
a new and prosperous era has begun on 
this Island. Owing to the singularly 
favorable winds which prevailed along 
the coast of Newfoundland during the 
prosecution ol the Seal Fishery, the large 
llect— numbering over three hundred 
vessels—which left on their perilous 
expedition the first of March, have met 
with incredible success. .VIready 1 have 
recounted six arrivals from the Seal 
Fishery, all steamships, bearing an av- 

•1 ‘ erage cargo of *20,000 seals. To-day. 
j I the city of .St. John's, dull and torpid 
e I through the long winter, seemed to 
u ’• resuscitate, when the extraordinary 
t ! news was circulated that a steamship, 

j The Hector, was entering the Narrows, 
n ' under canvass only, and bearing a cargo 
I of 28,000 seals—the largest by half ever 
r j known to have been captured. No 
1 I sooner was the news current, than the 
e ! ships already arrived, heaped on their 
’.! bunting and saluted the lucky craft with 
J ■ incessant salvos from their signal guns. 
; | A few hours later and the steamboat 
j Nimrod hove iu sight, and at night we 
o1 learn on her arrival that her cargo

IIntro, Cap*, and Far*.

Hardware.
Don, Stef I. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 

Shovels, Hoe*. Traces. Back Bauds, 
liâmes. Nails. Window tila*a,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, 4t .

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, (irocerlea, Ac., Ac.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon a McDonald.
Dodd A Roger’s llrlck Building, )

Queen .Square, Nov. 9, 1670. $

ting*. Ac., Ac.. I am prepared to sell theta at 
iate* a* low m can l>« had In the city, and wdl 
tit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a générons publie. I would say. that all or
ders in tin. branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Water Cooler* 
on hand.

Hnyer’R Cryntal Dine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7, 18t$9. ex

to a wider range of sympathies Chemists.
integrity of con net ion.

6. lllaclwood't Edinburgh ilagannt, SCIENTIFIC AMERICANEqualling the
of great raine and interest.

Its practical suggestions will sere hand reds 
! of dollars to every Household. Workshop end 

F actory. In the land, besides aftwdtng » gen- 
tinnal source of Valeelde Instruction. The 
Editors ere assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Mentlic and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the cola mas of the 
Srirnti/tc Amrtirmm are constantly eUr wired 

i with the choictst information.
An Official List of all the Patenta leaned le 

published weekly
The Yearly Numbers of the Srienttpe Ameri- 

j ran make two splendid rota men of nearly out 
thousand page*, equivalent in atze to leor 

: thousand ordinary book pages.
Specimen copies sent tree.
Ttitvia $3 a year: $1 5» half year; Club» 

of lea copies Sue one yea», at SiWil aaah, 82:.. 
with a splendid Premlnm to the person who 
form* the Vlab, c8aal»tiny 
celebrated Steel Plaie El 
Progrès»."

In connection with the 
Sriemtijte America*, the nr

Quarterlies In its literary and arlentilc depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

Term• for 1076.
For any one of the Reviews - - 04 00 per an. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 6.00 “ 
For any three of the Reviews - - IC.UO “ 
For all four of the lteriews - - 12.00 *•
Pot Blackwood’s Magazine - - 4.00 “

Life Departmeal.
In It* Life Department, the Traveler* grants 

ftill Life and Endowment Policies, embracing j 
the best features of the beat Companies, but 
without the complications, or the uncertain
ties, or the note system. It sell* Insurance 
rather than future • dividendV* It* contract' 
l* a plain one, ha security l* ample and un
questioned. and Its rate* of premium are ex
ceedingly low. It prefer* to do business on a

AUCTION SALE
! For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 M 
! Per Blackwood and any two of the

RcvieWk -............................10.00 ••
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ------ 13.00 ••
For ?’ lack wood and four of the 

, Reviews 15.00 ••
Single Numbers of a Review, 01. Binglt 

| Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.
I The Review* are published quarterly ; Black- 
' wood’s Magazine is monthly. Volume* cum-

PUBLIC LANDSNEW «SODS cadi bssis, and thus give* ils policy-holder* ---------
advantages not attainable umlvr the credit rev JJ g Commissioner of Pub 
system. i X ou Thursday. the 6th day

Premium system, the favorite low rate cash at 10 o'clock, a. in., on the *|>oi 
plan. ; at Public Auction, by the lot.

AH policies non-forfeitablc. Its ten, fifteen 
and twenty year policies can be converted Into 
Endowments, at the option of the insurant, 
this feature is original with this Company.

i of excellent Land, laid oft fora town, and sub
divided into 180 IsOt*. containing an area varing 

| from two roods to three acres each. Accord- 
! Ing to the plan of the same to be seen at this

Spring & Summer,
mener in January.

Clubs.
| A discount of twenty per rent, will be allow- 
; cd to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodicals are sent to our address.

Tostage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

jmrt of the United States, is two cents i numbcr,
; to be prepaid at the office of delivery, 

i numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers. ,
I

New Subscribers to any two of the above peri
odicals f ir 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Review* for 1809. New Subscri
bers to all the fire may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Reviews for 1809.

Hack Nu miters.
apph ing early, obtain 

w a* from January, ISftft,
on the 1° December, 1809,and of Blackwood's Magazine 

XVrsl. Three nuartevs of which I. lUrdwood, 1 from January. I»#.. In December 180», si hall 
and the balance Softivoml. There are about I «hs eurreul subsenplion pries.
I.-. acre, under stnmi-. with n splendid stream I The January numbers will he printed from new 
of water running through said property, suit- M an<i ai rangvmrnu have been made whicli, | 
side lor a Mill Site. There is any qnantlty of hoped, will secure regular and early publi-1 
tlinli- r in the surrounding neighborhood,which . I
would prove advantageous to any one who

I would fed disposed to purchase the property i The Leo—r< Scott PuTtlhhiog €•*,]
iIoŸcltox Sr., Nlw Yoke.

The Leonard Scott Publishing (Company also | 
publish the Farmera* Uuide to tH-icntiÜc and j 
Practical .Xgflcultuie. By Henry Htephons, F. 
II. S., Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton. 
Professor uf Scieiilihc Agriculture in YaU f’ol- 
lege. New llnren. 2 rob. Royal octavo. 1600 

.pages and numerous Engravings. Price, 07. i 
J 1ST RECEIVED, per Steamer ‘‘St. Law- ( By mail, post-paid, 08.

3 Cases Ladies' & Gent's Prunella Boots.
1 do. Ladies', Gent's & Children s 

Lesther do.,
I.\ (OKtiHENN, BALHOKAL, Ac.,

whi-.h will be sold cheap.
j. b. McDonald.

Qutcu Street.
(5nc door above Hon. D. Brenau’s, >

Apt 11 19, 1M71.—3m S

Men sf! Office and at the office of the Hon. U. W. IIowl- 
au, Albeiton.

i‘urrha*ers will find In this property a 
valuable Investment; It being situated in the 
harbor of Cascumpec, surrounded with good 
water privileges, and in the Immediate vicinity 
of the terminus of the trunk line of railway, to 

:*L i_!_J. i-
I eligibly situated for business, ami. Judging 
I from the rapid growth of Alberton, and the 
further contemplated facilities of coinmunlca-

Thc Travelers’ furnish everything desirable 
In either Life or Actidntf Jn»mrumre. It has 
issued 215,000 general accldmt policies, and 
Paid Fourteen Thousand Claims death 
or Injury by accident ; the amount thu* return
ed to |Killcy-holders averaging about Seven —-------------------- -----------------------
Hundred Dollars a Day for every working 1»C constructed through this Island. It 1» 
day during the prat seven years. '-»*-'»»*• fnr iu»«i»o-e. .n.t ludoina

In its Life Department It has written 11.300 
policies, and its lx>w Rate Cash Plan I» stead
ily growing iu favor with llie insuring public.

------- Terms of Sale.—Twenty per cent, deposit.
Exai

illlcatlon of the
Igned conduct

I the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

i The beat way to obtain an answer In the 
i question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Minin A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 

— had over twenty-five yean* experience In the 
For beck business. No charge Is made for opinion sad 

advice. A pen-and-ink aktch, or Bill written 
description of the Invention, should he sent, 

j For instructions concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat*, Re-lee we. Inter
ferences, Rcj.cted Cnees, liinta on selling Pa
tenta, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws, Examination*, 
Extensions, lofrlngmenta, Ac.. Ac., send for 

, Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
, on application. All business strictly confi- 
. dcnthtl. Address. . |

, Mrxx k Co..
I J'uLUJu rs td Ihc S ictUi/ic American,

37 Park Row, New York. 
ri Dec. 2S. 1879.

world, in society. 1 have prayed to St.
Gregory 4o suggest to me the words that 
1 should say to you thin morning. There 
arc two things : I pray yon to be always 
ti idled ; let your iinpulae and energy be 
united with the impulse and energy 
w*lch ia manifested throughout ilic ! 
<Jatliolic world. Au at the loginning of. 
the Catholic religion, Cretlentium crut 
4,-vr unum el anima una, so I beseech you i 
to bo always united, one with the other !
1 charge you to say this to your bishops :, 
l»e united, Ihc binhope with you, and
Î ou with the bishops. If any one lags 

icliiml, it must be made known, in order 
i1iat 1 may suggest to him to re-unite 
liimsclfto the rest, and to march against 
the enemies ol religion and of the Church.
It ia not now a political war—a battle 
<igainst Governments which we have to 
wage ; but we have even to maintain the 
right» ol truth, the rights of religion, i 
the rights which Jeans Christ has given 
«in. Union, then, my dear children, is 
necessary. Courage is also necessary— 
the courage to speak up for and defend 
the rights of the Church—lo defend 
them against her enemies, who make • 
war upon her here iu Italy and clse- 
tebero. And this war is not made only 
aigainet the Pope ; there are many who 
wvill have nothing more to do with Jesus 
Christ, uor.with the Blessed Virgin. In 
*uoh a warfare let us unite all our efforts, r' 
and the gates of IIcll shall not prevail—1 * 
jyortir iu/eri non prevalebunt. 1 might, j1 
my childrén, say many more things to ! ! 
you ; but 1 will not lake up your time. , 
1 accompany you with my blessings. 1 
jrjvc them to you with all my heart. 1 j 
have already said that 1 love England : j 
and 1 repeat that St. Gregory is my su- : 
|Kirior iu science and m virtue ; but as

1nCASES
ipie of Life Bale*.

The holder of a policy for 84000 will pay an 
annua) premium of 07V-*O, which will cost In 
most other Companies very nearly 090. lienee 
the a»»uml can secure in the Travelers' a Life 
Policy for over 05000 for the same annual pre
mium as charged by other Companies for only 
04UÛO, and the insurance take* effect from date 
of policy, without walling for bonus additions, 
which are uncertain, and at best require Ihc 
assured to have a guarantee of life for a num
ber of ycats lu order to realize.

is said to be five milliards of francs, 
and as this sum exceeds the ordinary 
transactions of life so greatly as to be 
unintelligible, a German scholar has 
founded some calculations opon it for 
Ihc edification of his countrymen. We 
give it for what it is worth. The weight

I et sj till 8lit June
OPENN O W

For Sale, at Big Marsh, Lot 42.
«!• ACBI.KS FREEHOLD l*A5IBe Subscribers mai

4DJG1N1NO Archibald Melffiee’a, on the j h^kjartejaf tkej 
East, and Angus Mct’ormaek’s,

FOR INSPECTION

freight cant to transport it. The same 
snm in silver five franc pieces would 
weigh 55,000, 000 pounds. A practised | 
teller can count out 40,000 francs an : 
hour in five franc pieces; assuming that ' 
he were to begin his counting at 25 years ■ 
of age, and to work steadily eight hours 1 
for 300 days in the year, he would not I 
complete his task until he had passed 
his Ï7th birthday. If laid down in otto. 
franc pieces, so as to touch each other, | 
I ho line would extend 71,462 miles, 
nearly one-third of the distance from the 
earth to the moon. In gold twenty 
franc pieces, the line would be 2,262 
miles long. Finally, if we call to mind 
that since the birth ol Christ, not one 
milliard of minutes has passed away, we 
can understand that, if for every minute, 
day and night, since the commencement 
ui the Christian era, a five franc piece 

i had been laid aside, we should not yet 
have extinguished the debt of France.” 

j —Scientific American.

ALL CURES MADE EASYHalifax Board of Kelvrenee t

Hon. W. A. Henry, M»yor.
A Vnlacke. E*q.. < "usteis.
8. Tob-n, E-q., ex-Mayo .
N. Clark, Em*.. Ok. IW«.
G. Taylor, R*|.. 8up. N. 8. R. 
James Scott, Esq.. Mirchaut.
K. W. Chlpman, K*q , do.

XV. N. XX’ickwirc, M. I).. Medical Referee.

Other («00(1»

and erect a >»W »m thervwn. turtUer
particulars apply to the undersigned.

RODKRH'K McCORMACK. 
Fox River, I.ot 42, .\j»rll 26, 1671.

LY EXPECTED

No description of m ound, sore or ulcer can re 
eist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst cnee tendily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical sgvnt is 

* flesh springs up * 
ntiammation of |

MASON A HENDERSON. New Boots. New Boots
applied ; sound I _

! o I the wound, inflammation
j akin ta arrested aad a comp] ___ _____ _
cure quickly follow a the use of the Oistmeat.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
1 with ceitainty be cured hr the sufferers them- 
1 solve*, if they will me Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction*, 

i It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
j parts, when all obnoxious matter will be Fcroov- 
i cd. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ;

| the moat scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 

: bring it under the notice of such of their ac-

Juaintanres w hom it ma) concern,they will ren- 
cr a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
j After fomentation with warn water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all eemplainte affecting the akin and 

I joint*, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
! and Pills. But it must be remembered thet

April 26, 1871 tue surrounding

APRIL 1871.

FOR llRmEMRU! MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE S SCIECNE

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the beat Catholic English 

writers at home ami abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazine» of 
France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Montreal.
Janies Johnson. E»q.. Ex President Provincial 

Exhibition, London.
Applications for Life or Accident Insurance 

are ivspcctfully solicited.
J. D WELLS.

General Agent for Maritime Provinces. 
OIK ice in Mcl^od'* Buildings.

No. 174 llollls Street Halifax.

Royal Bail Line between dnebee, Mon
treal. Haw Brunswick. Hors Beotia, 

Prince Bâwnrd Island, and 
Hewfonndland-

Extract from letter of Pope Pine IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1866.

Rev. I. T. Heck an :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘•The Catholic 
World," lias, through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even among teosc who dif- 
cr from us, etc.
Letter from the Host lieu. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865.

Drxu Father Heckkk:
I hire read flic Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted bf a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘•The Catholic XVorld," which . . 
it is proposed publishing in this city, under j uleera,,on; 
your supervision; and 1 am happy to state ; treatment 
there ia nothing In Its whole scope and spirit i 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is w idely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejolw at the prospect of 
having this tyaiit, if not fully, at least In n 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal. Micro ought to be uo such word as 
failure, Iu yoor vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful hi all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, jour 
friend and servant iu Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

“THZ CATHOLIC WC1L0"
Forma a dooble-rolumi octarr magasin, of 
Ht pagre eecb«amber, making two large rel
ume., or 1718 pagre, each yrer, and la Ibmlah- 
ad lo aebeerlbora for W e paw, tararlably in 
adraaen. Single aoplra, la rents. Bed logs

Pontage, thirty-air cents a year, payable 5*i“"**u 
quarterly in adranee, at tba dike where tba .
magazine is reeervee. mtea efMos-

Tbe Iron aide-wheel Steamship Secret, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron slile-sciow Steamship G<orgia, Capt 
Council.

The Iron shlc-scrcw Steamship Ga»p«, Capt. 
Baquet,

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases time ia re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. ’Die general 
health will readily be imprwco, although the 
eruption may be driven out mere freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ot these maladie» the Ointment should he well 
rubbed at least three times • day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so •» to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ia forced into meet : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 

' i. The want cnaee will yield to tide 
treatment by following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or Kiug's Evil and Swelling 
ol llio Glands.

This claaa ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way'a purifying Pills and Ointment, • -their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more

Mr. G. B. Douglass, of Halifax, is 
now visiting Charlottetown, In the Interest of

Oxaiia Flour.
£lO ARRIVE, per S. S. “Georgia,*

300 Bble Choice Canada Flour.
which will be sold low frofn the wharf 

while landing.
A. B. SMITH.

Ch’tewn. May 8, 1871.

r|MlE above powerful and commodious First- 
JL class Steamchips arc Intended to sail, aa 

under, for 1TCTOU, N. 8. :
Steamship Oasjtc,

from Qvxnxv. MONDAY, the 1st MAY. and 
TUESDAY, the loth, at 4 o'clock, p. in., 
and every alternate TUESDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perce, Paspc- 
Inac. Dalhousk, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
SlK-dlac

Steamship Secret,
from Qcmc, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o'clock, p. m., ami every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Vuspvbiac, Dalhouaie, Chatham. 
Neweealle, and Hhedlac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, the lfith MAY. at 7 
o’clock, a. m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porta.

Steamship Georgia,

from Montreal, THURSDAY, 4th MAY, at 
4 o'clock, p. m , and every alternate 
THURSDAY; and Torn QUEBEC. FRI
DAY, 5th MAY, at 4 o'clock, p. ro , call
ing at Father Point, Pfercc, Rbcdlac, and 
Charlottetown, P. K. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY, at 7 o'clock, a. ro.. and every alter
nate THURADAY. cal Hag at aaroa Porta. 
The Steamers will connect at SheStac with 
Railway far Rt. Jobs. N. B.; thanoa by 
Steamer for Praderictoa, Heat port, l*ort- 
land, and Boston, aad at Pleine with 
Railway far Halifax, N. 8. Ia addition 
to the above, a large First-cUaa Steamer 
wHl be pet on the route batfaaao MON
TREAL, HURBKIT, PICTOV, *»d NEW
FOUNDLAND; day» of sail tog, Porte of 
call, aad other particular» la a future ed-

liotiaire stuck his fork .into a potato, 
and dipped into tho butter-boat, and 
awallowed it. "Excellent!M "Bcaatly 1" 
answered tho brother- “Beastly—do 
you mean to day that I'm s_ bcaat V' 
"Yea 1 do. The matt who CM dip a 
potato into tho butter-boat in tbit way, 
roost b# a beast." Tho wÀrda were 
quickly spoken. It was not so eeôy to 
recall thorn. You may ridicule A man’s 
opinions, expoio the ailliuoM of bia 
crotchets, laugh at his prejudices, and 
quiz Ilia personal appearance—«*d he 

you. But there ia one 
•onal criticism.» A man’s 
arc shore criticism, and 

au alderman’» sacred. Mr. llustthOoght 
uo. He tore up hie will at onoe,-#at off 
hie heirs with the mythological shilling,

w. a. \\m & co,
affable than any other msedr tor all c 
of a scrofuleua nature. As the blood 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being

Teacher Wanted
Queen Htreet

WANTED, a competent first-claaa Teacher, 
to conduct the Morel! Marsh lload 

School, Lot 40.
Application to be made to cither of the un

dersigned Trustees.
PATRICK HUGHES. 
HENRY ROBINS.
JOHN BORON. 
WILLIAM JARDINE. 
JAMES ROBINS.

Marsh Road, Lot 40, May S, 1071. 3ln

April 5, 1871. -city pa tf. Other adr't out

Lottery !
first-class rrapino m.xciiink.
ia owelkal wurklngoid-r.wlll be luiurl-

limit to Ills

at Mr. Angua McCormack's, Senna Line Tired 
Tickets, In. <J. «nek. Cnn be Oiiudnfd at 

Um ■■IlnnaLO" OtBcc. I'rince Street, Charlotte 
town, and at Uw store of Mr* Patrick Kotar, 
Onreu Htrwt; at Mrenra. V. J. Rynn’a and 
Alison Bnltpra, Jlrad Ht. Fctar'a Bay; Mac-

Flouranil left cask end eitalee to
ChqUI's

E hare received, by recent art irais from

A tond infime, blent with -eleven chit- «00 bbla. Hupcrin. Flour,
30 do. choice Extra do.,

Which can be recommended as a superior 
article tor family lire.

MACDONALD k OWES.
May 8,1871. lie

dree, awl withal e very domestic men,preach at ell nnloee ea this, story One afternoon, Jntai-polioa is present. being very dell, he took the early
that the Asatrian troops Stiff Joiststrain oat to his lea» tdft i««on tho -frontier. Sei«M*Mef<? child tee to: bed. tram-threatswooldWhether from the ramking-room,

went ep ataira to toe what BtoMto- itNotice of Co-Partnership,
fflilE aaderrtanrd, haalug thir day Uk 
1 Messrs. H. Keith aad A. H. Mefhera

Lawrence; upon entering the door 2QQ Bbla. Mers I ORE, far rale, low. Ckisfo-tootwhet, tor IWraedrncfWAutte Chap'd lLradJPUreA. ft SMITH So. 118 Hi it of Paorsasaa Sot-ch>tre,Mto3,mi BaWatCARVELL BROS., Affréta
ChlowB, Match n, 1071.

WANTED the ety*e

Oo-Partnership NoticeMAS who Keith * Co. CHEAP PBIHTINCDraw Urnsof the sad the Bersleg of
Three its aoaaMssahtr mvte( Iff tahie*leiwrdirleiy, In etder that the haelewe STR. WM. HENRY AITKSN has. thir day, 

ill hrra admitted e partner la ear Fine.
ÔARVEI.L BROS.

Ohfase, March 1, JITI.—tel ptfil. lull

thefaeereiam.old Arm may he doted. HERALD OFFIOB, N. E.—Pit i Uteri far the pd tenet M fafa'J. W. KAL006H..T rorzai Ch'towB, April D„UD ia every dief*rtopefitow», '-earthsHey MAILBt-.rai Jbl T*v .error*-

mm
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